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NOTICE.

Subscribers to this paper will fmd the date

their subscription terminates printed after the

nime. Those expiring at the end of the pres-

ent month wil please have the remittances
inailead in time.

SOMETHING ABOUT NEWSPAPERS.

.Every day the WrixNss Office where the
MiEssEoEz is published and printed is visited
by many visitors, who are generally delighted
with what they sec. That so much machin-
ery, so many employees and so much skill and
care is required to send forth the different
WITNEss publications as they are issued sur-
prises themr greatly, and completely revolu-
tionizes the ideas of many of them in regard to
the publishing business. In the first place
they are astonished to see a double building
which occupies 7,300 feet of ground and 20,-
400 of flooring, in which oee hundred -and
twenty.eight persons are employed. These
are divided as follows: ton in the business de .
partment; thirteen on the lditorial and report;
ing staff; thrce wood engravera ; four in the
"promotion department," which attends to
the prizes, general correspondence, & ; thirty-
five compositors on the WITNEss and MEssEx-
cER, including foremen; four proof-readers
and " copy-holders," two electrotypers ; thir-
taon job printers ; eighteen folders and bind-
ers; four despatchers; three compositors to
keep the mailing lists in order ; fifteen press-
men and feeders ; one engineer, and four
drivers, whose duty it is to deliver the DAILT
WrrNEss in the city. Besides those there are
newsboys, dealers, carriers, telegraphic and
uther correspondants who are also wholly or
partly connected with this establishment.

Next te the extent of the office, the system.
manifest in every department of labor and
the ingenuity and extent and perfection of the
machirnery employed causes most coriment.
A glance at the press-room on the fourth page
gives.some idea of the activity in that depart-
mnt. At the time the sketch giveziewas
taken, less than a month ago, there wore in
the press-room an eight cylinder Hoe rotary
press, on which the DArv WiTNEss is printed,
a four cylinder iotary press, a double cylinder
for the WnEn' LWrITNEss, a single feeder for
the MEssENOER, two presses for job work, one
of which printed L'AUnoaE and another the
DoINxIoN MoNTHLy, and four for smaller work.
The eight clinder press referred to is capable
of printing sixteen thousand sheets an hour,
and is of ten run up to that number. . Its cata-
logue price is thirty thcusand dollars.

Just for a moment think of the ainount of
paper whieh ruas through these presses in a
year. Some 4,609,500 copies of the Darny
WrWnNasi, 1,412,000 of the WEKLY WITEss

an 1,20;Ó,000 of the NoETHEn MEssENERu are
issued ii a year. If these wero ail piled up in
reams they would make a column 3,560 fcétor
more than two-thirds of a milo, high. If
stretched out and pasted together they, would
reach four thousand four hundred and twenty-
one miles.

To see that ecli oae of this imnense nu ale sentnum- enlsed with nootherintimation;
ber of papers gets te its destinatiomn-may well iîtmore frequently.stil the latta, names
be considered a inatter of care and difficulty. andal, ar saut without the mouey.

This will be better 'understood when it is ra- Another departnt of sema iuterestis the
membered that durinig the year onding Febru- e having charge cf the preniumsof which
ary, 1877, twenty-two thoupand savon hundred tlîeýMnsssNEn rendors know sometbing. It
and seventy-three moneyidl rspassedthrough la desired, as far as possible, to give sai
this qepartment in the Wx'sss Office, bivle tuLAfor ail faoes dofJ oBut hare ises a

THE COUNTING RooM.

as many more, having reference te changes, diffleilty. Most of these favors are simply be-
instructions, giving advice, etc., were attended cause of the good-will of the performers,a and
te. Some of these lattera are of an axtraor- any direct return would be anything but pleas-
dlinary nature. In one instance, on a day ing to them. Thus the rale bas been made
when some eight hundred mnoney lattera poured that those who desire te work for prizes muet,
into the department, the writer signed his in somae way, indicate their desire, and the
name after the manner of au enigma. It was manner considered most satisfactory is te have
interesting, but out of place. People some- the words " In competition" written on the

TRi I Joy among the angela over one sin-
, er that repeueth more than ovei y ad

TEE DI LY nine just persons that need no repentance.
And appareutly there is joy among evil men

times sed latter& with the statement, " f top of ail lattera containing money intended ovar iengoed man wmlo f ns more than ovr

course you know my nana, as you sent me a for the prizes. The names of those who send was expeteda . We understand wvhy.this e c.
circular," or something: sinmilar. Others sign such lattera are entered in a separate book But why should people and newspapers inter-

their naines without: giving any pst-office ruled in columns, and the remittances are re- ested in the publie good give more time te the

àddress, while maný'again give two addresses, corded one after the .other,. so that when the Chur th to the ten o b ne cnd d ne
oe at the head and thd othei atthe foot öo last is sent i the total eanbeeheoked i t an - e h an ftue to their osu

their lattera. Somatimes the ameunt required instant. .The numberf pizes given in a year Chriftian ao oork.

nubr pie ie ua erCralae ok

j nothing inconsiderable. The following i8
merely a partial list of what were sent out in
the wintér of 1877-78 î-236 pairs of skates

3ogoki,loe'kets ; .126 gold rings; 40 photo-
graph*albuma ;:82 .Pool's weather glass and
thermometer combined,; 6. magie lanterns; 4
McKinnon pens; 298 chiomos of Lady Duf-
ferin and 327 of the Earl of Dufferin.

AN IWORTANT CONSIDERATION.
That was a funny man who said, "If al the

world were blind, what a sad sight it would
be" but if i a serions question, " If one-fifth
of our children have their sight injured at
school, what are wetgoing te do about it F'
Nor ie this merely aLsépposed case. Rocent
examinations in Gerniiny show that a large
share of the sahool children become myopie, as
the.doctord say. in plain English, short-sight-
ed. -Iif -Magdeburg in the Kloster-Podago-
gium, 23 par cent. lu the sixth class were my..
opio; .five grades higher, the rate was 70 por
cent. in the highest class in the gymnasiumn,
or high school, the rate was 95 par cent.! The
evil grew worse as the pupils advanced. Now
German schools are notoriously ill-lighted and
inconvenient; but are our schools faultless iu
this ?

Mark this weil : every cause of ijury ta the
eyes in ohfldhood ie te bc avoided. N e na la
unimportant ; iih~error of fli tyi e-books,
bad posture, bad ventilation, bad light, and
bad olor OI walls, should be noted,.and reforin
should follow.

Ought weto have black blackboards and
white walls and ceiling P Certainly not. Blaek
and white are really high colora, as truly as
vermillion, red and mazarine blue ; and the
glaring contrast is hard upon the eyes. Fline
books are never pr*nted now upon- clear white
paper : oreamy, bnlish, and pinkish tints are
preferrede. In the schoolrooms we find. the
strong-white walls, belted with a gloomy sur-
face of dead black, eaoh painful to the oye, and
worse byJcontrast; aven the furniture is red;
thenly neutrà >and easy color la that of the
floor. How different le that frein the sooth-
ing colora out-doors, where there are'- gentle
greens, cool browns, and everytbing tempared
wlth variety! There ara high*colora3 ouly lu
flowers, or in man's barbarie red and white
lieuses.'
hoSchool-room walls should he tinted with a

pinkish, greenish, or bluish tinge ; and the
black-boards should be green, brownish, or
drab in coler. It is a mistake te think that
the board muet be black te make the chalk-
mark distinct: a careful trial will prove te
any one that, within the bounds of a school-
roomi, a'rGen or brown board shows as plain-
ly as a blaek one. The relief and comfort te
the eye may seein slight ; but it amounts te a
great deal, taking day after day. Try these.
tinta:and save the children from aching eyes,
weak sight, glasses, premature old age, and
blindness, by this and ail other means in your
power.

SAMUEL WrLLinD, M. D.,
Chicago High School.

-i Y. E. Edicational Joiurnal.
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2NORTREP" î MESSENGER,

illO ,s-that is, provide a. supply of, pure wliole sermon, and in the course of the day mental in its effects on the human body as
water for alI its iabitants. Several mé cal read it soveral times. The thought came' to alcohol should be given as the token of hospi-
men'spoke in the course of the evening. Dr. him that he might possibly be delivered from table and friendly feeling."

admonds 1said how, in, typhus fever, hie ha hifi incontrollable desire to drink, and he bie-
found the eold ice-cap far safer and moïe cor- gan. to pray, naning only that in his petition.
tain" than alcohol,:the usual remedy lu such Re wènt to a neiglibor who was in the habit NONE .SO BLIND AS THOSE WHO
ases. Aiotbr medical man who made atell- ofrdrinking, and they two walked two miles WON'T SEE.
ing speech was Dr. Kerr, who, in addition to to the village, and asked for the pledge. of the
bis private practice, had a public onewvith Reormo Club, in order that they might sign it. Dr. Marshall Lang, of Glasgow, says of the
fiom 2,000 ta 4,000 cases under his care, aud For sone days ho continued to repeat bis: temperance cause: *

Temperanced not presribd a drîp of alcoholiforthrele prayer that the desire might bo taken away, I think the first mvenent in this great
ycars. Thè stimulatingtreatment of disease with the wavering hope that God would hear cause' is just. the opening of a man's eyes.

TEETOTALISM IN THE HOSPITAL. was quite a moder innovation. He had donc him. More.than nine monthà have now pase- There is what is called in the book of the Ha-
withont it, and, te put, it mildly, ho owned ed, and he has not only touched ne intoxica-. brew prophet a hearing without understand-

if wC alre to believe the fifth anuil rePoTt he'had not kilied'more' than his brother prac- ting drink, but has never feit any desire for it, ing, and seeing without perceiving, because of
Of the Loudon Temperance Hospital,epitomed titioners who hcd used aicohol. His objections and, as he says, he éeems fair iemoved fron a certain fattines of heart, which provents a
by Mr. Dawson Burns at a crowded: meeting te its use were threefoid. 1. If you Bend a any possibility that lie will ever be under the man -ealzing the truth that f ail aroundhim.
held last week in the library of the Farringdon patient te a publicanior wine merchant, yeu power of it again. It is frequently se with regardto this sore and
street Memorial Hall, it has been abundautly noverknow the strength of the.mixture. 2. Afew days after the beginning of his re- sad object of intemîperance.-I will illustrate
demonstrated that alcohol is utterly unneaces- Alcohol was a deceptive medicine. For in- formation, ha was visited by the acting pastor this remark by a case. I was in a house the
Fary in the treatment of disease; or, as the stanceyou give e cholera patient brandy; it of the church and one of the membnrs. After other day of a.fricnd of mine in the country,
report puts it, that the non-alcoholic prinoiple mdkes' hm apper ¯better, aad disguises his a season of prayer, lie said that he wished ha waiting the:soummons te dinner. One of the
of treatment is as scientifically sound as its. real state; nd ilastly, he observed, medical could overcome his tendency te swcar as easily party came In and told us that he had wit-
morally scfe. In the in-patients"dpartmeit, rescriptions m-y; and do sometimes, lead to as ho did his desire te drink. hy suggested nessed a very terrible little domestic tragedy.
since the institution was opened; .four years abitual intemperance. ý Alcohol, said the Doc- that the Lord would belp him e that aime. At It was this: he bad sean a mother rush from a
and a-half ago, the experimeut has. bean tried tor wias te most dangerous enemy they had, his request, they united in asking this of God, cottage that was near at hand pursued by a
iurtbe case of 685 patients, wbile-the outdoor -iã hould be kept in the' chest besido anti- Scarcely realizing that he was delivered, he sou with an openknife. Shehad foundsbelter
patients during the same period1 have num- mo-ny, aconite, and arsenic. ln the course of rode somo ton or twelve miles the next day, in a neighboring louse, and witb dlificulty the
bered as many as 5,478. Of the la-patients. .the evening we had financial appeals from with a neighbor who knew him to beoe of young man had bean seised ana put under re-
for the year, 70 were males, aud 60 females; Messrs. Cash anad Hughes. Mr. G. Livesey the most profane men in all the region. The straint. It was owing te that One dread Ne.
85 had beau astainers, and 4 non-abtaiers; mde au old. fashioned temperance speech, neighbor -was greatly surprised during the mesis of intemperance, what we cail delirium
99 had resided in the metiopolitan t ith'a reforence te the pioneers of I>reston, an whole day net te hear a single oath ; and no tramons. Well, we beard the' story, .andil
and 31 in the country. The .medical eau allusion 'which, at a temperance meeting, one, I think, bas hoard him utter a word of the middle of all the details the dinner bell
surgical cases of a seyere and sorious type ha: ,lways laietses" then, as .Artemus Ward profaneness since, s-ounded and wC went downstairs, and the de-
been quite equal te the average pZoportiOam Uwould say. One of tha lust speakers was Dr. It was some time after this that ha be- canters were handed round, although, I add,
other hospitals, and such .as, accordlntg Leowho intimated they could do botter whon gan to hope God would forgive ail the sins of thé wine was very sparingly taken. But still
traditional usage, would have been treated thefiald ta work ou a larger scale.-London his past life, and accept him as a disciple of it was taken. Now, it did net seema te occur
with a liberal supply of alcoholicliquors; and, 01/ristiane Morld. his. His family came back te him. Ris wife te ^inany of those kind-hearted excellent people
so far fron that beingra.disadvantage the seemed te renew ber youth, her eyes full of ir- wbo were thera that there was a shadow
visitlng physiciens cnsidef it quite'the reverse. repressible joy. He burned his pack of cards against that table. It did not seea te coeur
In all otherrespeCts the report was satisfactory. AN INTERESTING CASE. and took the Bible, and saying, " This is my te thein, what if this youngman, of whom we
Up te the 30th of Ap Bildth total contributions pack of cards," set up his family altar and be- had beard that ho haa beau a Sabbath-school
to the Sustentation and Buildi- Füind árLunmt- » 'hé foll w gt taken fromn the Congrega. gan a life of sober industry. Though more teacher, and had given promise of great use-
ed te £17,387. The dnomestie aud medical t4o»U.ist, written1by Rev. J. B. Laird, of And- than two miles away, ha bas hired a wagon fulness, had learned at hisî father's table or
arrangements of thoiospital had.been all.that' over and brought his falnily ta meeting, and has other tables, through the influence of 'the
could have been wisiÉéd, but thie Want was, as The present phas'f tempérance reforai has attndad the Sun'dày-school ever since ha ba- social custors of the land, the use of that
is always the case withu uucI institutions, thàt occasioned a haruf¾l division among its gan his new hie. An extra prayer-meeting whih bd proved his ruin ? What if other
of money. As it is, however,,the committeb, friends- . has also been held for monthr past in his youtns, through t a same social cu4toms, were
or rather Board, are preparing, t .build, and There are those who inconsiderately assert eighborhood,'and sverl others, victime of ins being led on ui the sane dread course, and if,
look forward with joy to the spedplaying of that Conversion to Christ is the only means by temperance, have begui a new life; 2ud the too, unawares,througi the indulgence of Chris-
th teounation-stoe of the new prmises on which a di rnkmar is raully mpreonmed; an there conviction that tie Lord ias " done great tian people, however moderate, there was an
the site of ground already secured. It is is a still mure. harmful impression made, that things for him " bas deepenad religions feel- acceleration of such catastrophes le I am net
designed te provide at first suilicient accommo- any drunkard imay, if he carnes his case te ing il the r a
dation for 50 lu-patients, for a large number of. God, have the appetite taken away-at once. Kingsley fit when,having imssed a worth-
-out-patients, and for the medical and hospital TEnawts are agaist the first view. Drunk- les e tramp ad returned tdisis breakfast table
staffs. Whei the design is completed the o to b sober mon under other mo- STElNGTH WASTED. h ot sight of the retreating f orm in its rage
hosital will provide acconunodation for 100 in. tives tlOve te God and sis causa. And - and misery. He put down his knife and fork
patients, and will consist of three blocks with yet, whilethe friends of temperance and reli- Dr. 3. W. Richardson, in a lecture delivered and said that he could not breakfast, because
a connecting corridor. It is hoed that the gion, too, freely admit this, they may, in the in Aberdeen on "The Scientific and Social thit dismal spectacle had taken away his ap-
first part of the hospital may be finished before liglit ci recent facats, clala.that the safest and eay - 'itetite. ~ I felt on that occasion as if there was
the next anniversary meetig. - surest and -most permanent cure of druiulken- Aspects a theTea ce Question," - a unner to use a Scotch Word, in my mind

Thus muci for the report, te heur which I naes s in the experience oi love for, and de- " Even. the moderate drinker with his two a nker use Scot, od forbi mhat
imagine but few of the ladies and gentlemen votion te, Christ and his service. ounces a day wastes a-' strength capable of e soula mix My pleaure or indulgence with
preset had corne. Einlient men were down As ta the impression made that any man lifting savn tons for one foot; and when this thad wih is pheasor indun oftmy
on the list of speakers, and they were the at- with the vicious appetite may, by prayer te is muitiplied thon tise work of the heart be- that wieh i tir sorrcw sud min of my
traction. In the chair was Lord Aberdare, a God, have it suddeniy taken away, we may cornes se embarrassing that the wonder is that .
statesman whoi had been the first te seek ta apply te it two principles. • First: we may ex- it goes on se long as it des. The physiological
get legislative action on the subject of iutem- pect that God will deal with temptation te action of alcohol-oven on persons no ane ONE of the most important recont contribu-
perance. One of his eatliest acts in thei House drink, ordinarily, as lie does with other temp- wouid call drinkers-is te produce iregular tiens to the literature of tise teipArance
of Commons was ta support the Sale of Beer tations of tihoso who become Christians. Sec- temperature, want of power, extreme irregu- question, in its scientific aspect, is a paper
Bill in the House of Commons-the object of ond: le will save te the uttern at ail who larities in the supply ai the bleoi, and there- by Dr. Willard Parker, upon " The Hare-
which was te deprive the publican of the riglht come to him for salvation. fore in the nutrition of the blood. That was; ditàry Influence Of Alcohol," publishéd, as
to recover a dcbt under twenty shillings for If, as is poesibly the case sometimes, a man the conclusion he had come to from his own revised by the distinguished-author, by theNa-
bear consumed on the promises; and his latest has fallen so low that he las no power ta resist research in regard to the firet stage, and he tional Temperance Society. In this paper it is
was te adv'ocate the Intoxicating Liquors bis appetito, se deadoned in his sonsibilities, se would go no further than that,because ne par- alirmed that the huerediitary infiuence of
Licensing Bill in 1872. Naturally, thon, bis weak, se blinded, that bis case is otherwise son can wisely take stimulants to carry beyond. alcohol is net confined ta the propagation of
lordship was pre-disposed te sympathize.with hopelesa, we may still expot that God will that stage. He had come te the conclusion drunkards; that it produces insanity, idiooy,
the object of tho meeting. At the same tine, save such a man, if lie comes te asik it, by tak- that in a little time this first stage leads ta a epilepsy, sud other affections of the brain
ho reumarked that lie had seen se many changes ilg away is eappetite for strong drink. complote change in'the structure of the blood and nervous system, net only in the trans-
of opinion un the part Of medical mei that he He may have roans for suddenly takiug vessels, that the vessels at the extreme surface gressor himself but fin his children. Dr.
was cautions in adopting the latest utterances away the appetite of others nt suuken se become much .weaker than ordinary, that di- lowe is mentioned as attributing one-half
froin suich authorities. He admittedt, however, low; but both promise and experience forbid gestion is interfered with very materially, the cases of idiocy in the State of Massachusetts
the interesting character of the experiment that our expecting any uniformnity except that lue temperature of the body us noter steadily te intemperance, andi ho is sustained in
was being tried, cud spoke hopefully as te the will save all in soma way. maintaine duringth twenty-four hours, that his opinion by the nost reliable authorities.
fiture. His lordship was emphatie in his Hoping to rake no false impression, I have, there is a constant sense of exhaustion on the one family la instanced with savon idiot
condanunation of the man wlo persists in cffter much·hesitation, cousented ta maire pub- part of persons subjectead te its influence, ir- children,. both of whose parents were drunk-
moderate drinking when he knows it ta be lie a particular case. Thera united with the regularities of nervous action, somiething un- ards. It is claimed that one-half of the
injurions, as committing a sin against himself South Church in Andover, et our last coin- sound in th head, aud somaething showing idiots of Englanid are 'of drunken parentage,
and against God. Cardinal Manning, who inunion, a man who had beau considered a that the nervous organsa is not perfect and that the sane is true cf Sweden, ai
came next, miade as usual a marvellous speech. hopeless drunkard for nanay years. He began order. He thon spoke of the craving which .probably of most European countries ; that in
First, he was complimentary, and praised Lord to drink when net more than ton years of age, drink begets for itself. It seesru ta croate an St. Petersburg most of the idiots came froim
Aberdare for bis notion in lite H[ouse of Con- sud continue to do so until about nino menths alcoholie organism, and' indeed with perfect dirunken parents. We see it. elsewhere stated
mnns. Then the Cardinal regretted the ab- ago, and ho is now near sixty. canudor it may be said that there are thousands that whereas prier te 1843 the United .States
scuce of Sir W. Lawson, than whom no insu For years past he bas seemed to -be hop- and thousands of people who hae got into did net have a single idiot asylui, thera are
hadl doue more, and who lied a rare git of lessly under the powr Of bis appetite, auit a this organisi, and who live in that condition. now clayon, with fiftean hiundred inmates.
natural and unaffected speech. He .was aise, wretched and debased as le well coula bc. Lis He would bave ech of thei asi this question This ie an awful indictient against alcehol, ore
ho tolu us, ut mllan of uUslrinking courage, and little home, which might have beau one of -s it wise thaï i, as an inadividual man which eleno shbould sufilce te cause it ta b
had un power of humer entirely without a sting. peace and comfort, was a place of desolation ahould in the slightest degree subject myself put under the ban of law, aud.to b ostracized
Addressing himiself ta tei subject, tise Car- and poverty. Net long before his reformation ta this daily physiological process of raismg by soeiety evorywhere.--atinual Temuperanice
dintl mintintaiod that medical muen owed a his wife and children forsook the lieuse, and the circulation of My blood for ne pu-posé"at Advocate.
debt te socicty, inasmiteh lis tliy had done laft Iimu ta take care of himself. all, aui letting it go dlown again, and run tise
mischief by recommending alcoholie drink, Taking in a drinking companiou and his risk of exciting an appetite such as Isea others " I AM PnEPAnD te say te young mon, espe-
an the avil thus createi had reached some of wife te live with him, ha spent teic greater around me posses? To such a question the cially,that wherever this takiug of drink omes
th inost refined ladies in lite supper ranks of part of lte tinta lu state of intoxication. Que answerif c thinking ma would ha that thora te be an appetite, whereitistaken because te
society. Alcohol, said ti Cardinal, quoting morning, while a thie' home oe a neigihbor, a ii-n ob&t lu it--tht the whole procesa is tii pleasant,theroisdanger, andafterforty
Dr. Rilhardson, wuasu not food, Ur did it give lady who had prayed often for hit aci hiad entirely objectless and dangerous, dangerous years (for I have boeu fifty years in this
streugth. It set up a fresh condition of ite soken ta hima froquently,handed him a Bostonu ta thmselvos and dangerous as an example ta bouse) close and deeply interesteid observation
body, and thIat wia disease. Th advantage paper with one of Moody's sornons on the re- others. It was sait that if wo tako away of the life of young muen, I an prepared
resulting from the establishment of the Tam.. formation of drunkards in it. He took the these pleasures and these excitements,we take strongly ta urge upon then the adoption of
poranco Hospital was that it shibed thie paper' ta' please ber, sayiug nothing 'would away so mulch roim social lie and entertalu- a course ta winch, twenty-five years ago, I
non-necessity of alcohol as a drug. But, con- help him, and throwing it aside whien ho get ment and happiness; but it did nu suah thing. .connitted myself, and respectiug which I
tinucid the Cardinal, taking a hint froin Lord homo witiout the expectation of looking uit Ideal. hospitality was a. strong feeling in the have never fait a single atoi Of regret.' On
Aberdare, -who hadi spoken of the need of it. human breast, aud perhaps one of the most the contrary, I find myself to-day at au it-
more coffee public-houses for the working- After a few days of drunknness, upon so- beautiful of human expressions when exercised vanced period of life in goodl bodily health-
men, something more was bequired, and -that bering off,'he noticed the pin with which thie in a rational way, but our' hospitality ha ly able te do as good a day's work as any I have
was pure water aci decent dwellings. It was lady hait markea the portion se wishcd- hii mare custom merged -into the presentation of the pleasure of seeirg here tfr-nght.-and I

.a scandal and a shamo that London couldt at ta read, andt carelessly begau ta look over it. that which was injurious. It was a painful have done this upon goed honest water."-S.
du wlt Manchester had doue at a cost of two i was attracted on until ha hadi read tie anoumaly in Our iouses that an article so detri- Morley, .P., Sprech in London, January 14.
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and had a funnel draught. Délicate- before, merriment combined with...itho..better.thelemperature.of tho head, and that merelyI he is now unable to preach at all. A school "Laii'gh,and grow fat" is anaphorismiwhioli 1 to excite the.attention bas .the same effeot inia
friend, now only fortyhas a droop of one oyO expreàs a 'physiological*'truth. Laughing less degree.
from .a cold ho caught while preaching in a sociables would hardly take the place of gym-
doorway at a funoral. The long,'loiv country nasia; but, if we could have a gymnasium .
procession, the standing at the grave, a plain- whose exercise provoked laughter; it would be D O M E S T I C

2 tive hymn sung by delicate ladies, uncovered a great improvemient on the solemn institu-
hdàd at too long a service-these will do on tions whi eh ncw exist. Walking, when done
so'ne days and in some climates and for some rapidly, is excellent exorcise but extremely RosEt LEAvEs.-These are nice to, put in

SANITARY FUNERALS... ifl people; but a special Providence does not duni unless there be companionship and an ob- cake.. Gather as many as wished, chop fine,

In the ligltof modern modical di*édï generally protect us at' funerals fromi the jct. -Combine the study of botany or geology, nix in a little white sugar, spread on plates tg
and sanitation, it as become a v kry iowan usual sequence of the laws of Nature;. These and have a jolly companion, and a brisk walk, dry. When perfectly dry, pack in cas and

study whattod6 withs bodye th the ortLr go'on, and therefore we tlfink wc have noticed rpeated vory lay, answers cvery purpose. keep air-tight.
as fod ig do ceash. It e important both some increase of practice. We like té help Boating, fericmg, and many other kinds of SusTiuTL, roR CAER Sa s.-Half a pint

because f 'he new, fat that have corne o c p u r h m m keepimg exercise might be mentioned; but Our limits of melted butter, two tablespoonfuls of cut
light as t contagion and because of the manthnk parsley, half a teispoonful of salt, one table-
methdas devisea to prevent decay or to ject of sanitary funerals.-N. Y. Independent. croise: Confuciu says that the gode du notý spouonful ofvinegar. .Boil the parsley slowly
countèraet its Effects by disinfectants; We be-· cunt, i de permining the ength of a person a to l:t it become a good color ; cut, but dolifo, the deys spént lu the ase. Herseback. no ho l fine. Add te il; a half-pint of
lieve in. the most decorous attention te the VALUE or MEN.-Dr. Farr has an interest- riding has thia very decidedadvantage, that it ot ho rne. Add bt E ia ait a ..
body,, yen though the seul bas. departed. It ing chapter on the pecuniary value of life. affordsa goed deal of very enjoyable oothly made meltd butter, with salt and
represents all that manhood and womranhood A certain amount of expense has te bo incur- with very httle effort. Many eople are un- vinegar in .the above. proportions. Lot it
and sainthood mean. We behieve in such care red in any class before a child can attain such able, for want of strongthi, te obtain by wak simmer two nutes, and thon serve.-

and¡upb tokens of respectas is consistent with an age and snob strength that it can.earn'its ing or in the gymnasium the exorcise which trn Rural.
thet Én'est sensibility and the most correct own livelihood. It is very difflllt té estimate theyrequire. This kind of exerciseispeculiar- COnN BEEF Sour.-When the liquor in
senfinict. We arc even uuwilhingon aceount îvhat the expenses of oven a careful man who ly adapted to people who are inolined te pul- which the beef and vegetables were boiled i
of any extreme views te advise private funerals passes through the ordinary University career monary weakness. The erect position, the ex- celd reinove all the gronso tint has risen and
in contagions diseases, unless it b made must have been before lie is able te earu any- hilaration of spirits,the deep inspirations which hardened on top, and andtomatoes and tomato
apparent that they are of snob a nature that thing for himself. Among the lower ranks attend it, mako this one of the most useful, ketchup and boil half an hour-thus maklng
the corpse cannot b insured as an impossible the problem is simpler, though the facts and while it certainly is one of the most enjoyable au excellent tomato soup; or add te it rice, or
vehicle of contagion. the general course of events have, making duo of exercises.-N. Y. Independenit sage, or pcarlbarley, orturn it into avegetable

First of all, every person that dies should allowance for difference in station, a consider- soup by boiling in the liquer any vogetables
have a thorough washing of the whole body. able similarity. 'The value of any class of IT nAS been said frequently that the peOPle that are fancied. Several varieties of soup
To two quarts of warm water it is best te add lives is determined by valuing lirst ut birth, or of the present stirring fîmes live se fast, work may have this, " stock" for a basis, and be
one pint of the chlorinated soda of the shops at any aga, the cost of future maintenance ; so bard, and carry such great'responsibilities, agreeable and nutritions.
known as Labarroque's Solution. A half and thon the value of the future earnings. that they are net so long lived as their ances-
pound'of chloride of lime stirred in the same Thus proceeding, I found the value of a Nor- tors were. Proof te the contrary is accumu- Smuxàon.-Pick and wash quite clean a

qnantity of water and allowed te settle, and folk agricultural laborer te be £246 at the lating rapidly. The Registrars of Seotland quantity of spinach. Put it ie a saucepan
the ivater poured or *strained off, will d as age of twenty-five; the child is by this method report that centenarianism is net uncommon with salt te taste, but no water, and, whon
well. A. large wad of cotton or a small bag worth only £5 at birth, £56 at the ago of five, therc. The Registrar of Savoch reporte the quite done, Squeeza all the moisture out of

of sawdust mingled with* a pound of chloride £117 at the ago of ten; the youth £192 ut the dcath, in December last, of a man 102 years itand pasa it through a hair. sieve. Diluto

of lime is woll placed under the hips after age of fifteen; the young man £234 at the age and 10 months old. Of 13 deaths rccorded at |thpgip thus obtained slightly with well-

washing. of twenty; the man £246 at the age of twenty- Barry, ton ranged from 60 te 100 years of age; -flavored stock, make it boiling hot, add a dash

The vhole process by which the Jews pre- five : £241 at the ago of thirty, when the in Bauf the ages of ten who <ied in the last Of pepper, anad at the time of serving put i.

pared a liody for buriál may well be imitated value goes on declining te £136 at the'age of quarter of the year ranged from 70 te 10.5 pat of fresh butter in the dish. By, addimg
in our modern times. The washing was fol- fifty-five: and only £1 at the age of seventy; years. The nubnler of those reaching 90 more stock, this makes an excellent spinach
lowed by the application of spices te the the cost cf maintainance afterwardii exceed- years is larger. The only death registered soufP.
corpse in the formi of oinrtment or within the ing the earuings, the value becomes nega- during the quarter at Duuino was that of a Rnu.AUnn AN ArrIE T.Y.-Wipe, peel,
folds of linon. Our recent chemical analyses tive: ut 80 the ocst of maintenance ex- woman who was close uapon 98 years:,nce of and cut up a bundle of rhubarb, pol core.
show theso spices as net. more Odors, but as ceeds the value of the eamnings by £41.'- the four wh6died ut Auchterhcuse was a wo- und quarter threo pounds cf apples; take tho
disinfectants, in their essential oils.having th Supplement th the > ity-fifth :Annual Report man cf 97 years; of ten deaths regirtered et thin rind of half a dozon lemons, and put them
very Fame combinations thatwe use less pleas- ef/the Registrar-Gcneral, p. xlii. A computa- Gairloch, four ranged from 6S te 78 years, into a preserving pan with one and a half pints
autly. The bandaging of the body closelyand tien of this kind places the value of a popula. two had reached 80 and 87 yeara respo- or two quarts of filtered water and the puice, of
neatly in these spices up te the heud, which tion beforo us in a new lght. We so how tively, One was aged 94 and another 97 the lemons. Boil until reduced te a pulp.
was covered separately, aerved te encase the great the vigor of the productive activity of ycars of 31' deaths recorded at Tarves Strain the juice through a napkim, pressing
romains, so that coffins were raroly used, and, the inhabitants of theseislands must have been in 1877, two werc of persons between 60 and the fruit well. Weigh the juice, and allow
if used, were open. King Asa lay in a bcd which bas enabled the British Emupire te make 70 years of ago, eighb between 70 and 80, five one pound of ]oaf sugar to every pound of juice.
of spices; aand some of these were of ten burn- such vast. strides in materiai wealth during between 80 and 90, and one above 90 years.- Boil up the juico, add the sugar, boil, skinm
rd, as if the more ta proteet from unwhole the last forty years, while parting with go Chriigian Inetelligencer. . well, and whln à jellies on the skinmer pour
somncuess, Se much have we. to learn, of many of tho youngest and ablest of the con- Say V r o. - Prof. Josep pots, ad i do wheu cld.
caient Jewish sanitation that Richardson bas munity te colonise other lands, and te carry Rbodes Buchanan, in discussing ventilation FRuz Pu.n'xii (cold).-Put alayer of any
made Jewish vitalitythe subjectof two essays; te them that wealth which their labor would before the New York Eclectic Medical Statis- kind of fruit (previously stewed with sluglar.
and Erunt Hart, the editor of Tite Sanitary otherwise have been worth te the mother tical Society, a few evenings since, said that and allowed te get cold) Or jLm1 into a dep
Recora, bas recently lectured in London on the country. -Loendon Quarterly. no mechanical coutrivance of traps and catch. glass dish, mix three tablespoonfuls of coru-
Jewish code of saitation. PoIsoN P.Ns.-"An Old Subscriber "' basins eau protect a bouse from aewrer-gaîs. fleur with a gill of milk,boil one plut of muilki

It is plainly feasible to precer"e the body by wishestoknowbhwto:distingish thepoisonous The drafts in the moms, up the chimneys, with the thin rind of a lemone, and with sugar
arsenical or other solutiona injected into the species of dogwood, ivy, etc., and the remedy must draw from the closets and bath-rooms ) te taste ; when well fiavored with the Ionien.
blood-vessels, the cost being legs than seven for their effects. Since we suffered from it, certain amount of poisonous gas. Theremedy pour the boiling milk through a strainer ona
dollars. Thre are physicians who believe that climbing over stoev-walls in Western Mass- lies in the turning of the draft from the house te the coruflour , stir and retur it te a iuco-
thiis will yet become so practicable as te dlo achusetts, we have never come neuar the ivy, iute the sewer. A chimney could be bu, pan ; bell five minutes, or until it thickens,
away with the cumbersome ice-box. and the saine wiolesome four kept us ut a over the sewer-at some convenient point; a fire and when cool cuough net te break the glass

The ehanges which take place in a dead safe distance from the dogwood when passing could be krept bunming in it. Thus the drafts pour on the fruit, and leave it te get quite
body within three or four days after death are it le a swamp lu Windham Ce., Ct. Wo re- would ho from the bouse into the sewer, thence cold and set. Ornament according to fancys
snob as dim1ish any danger. from the body member it had a sallowv, greenish liateful, through the chimney all the poison would be with jam,preservefruit, or angelica.
itself, anad need to be counteracted only as uncauy look, as much as te say, "'ll huit carried away. The Professor suggested the GaxN PPA Sour.-One peck of green peas
awould any other moderate contannation of yon if I get the chance. " We did'n't care te placing of tubes, connected with a heated duct, four taablespooifiuls of lard, heated in the ket-
air. study it closely. However, a botanical and a near the hoads of studeÙts, in schools. and tle; put in the peas and stir them uutil per-

It is te be remembered, to, that the conta- medical friand havo holpedius ont. The rhus, over the beds of hospital patients, in Ordcr te fectly green; add pepper and salt, and pour
gions which attend upon certain diseuses are orsumach familyappearstofurnish nost of the draw away the impure air.-N. Y. Obser- in as much water as -you want soup; boil
net .s apt te ho transmitted by a dead body as p.oisen plant. R. radicansi, ls the "poison ivy," ver. three-quarters, thon add one teacupful of
by the clothes upon it or around it, or by the a creeping vine with smnooth-pointed louves THE Euroeaî Mail says: "There eau bo . milk, thickoned with one tablespoonful of
room whieh hadl become infected during the growing in threes. R. toxicodendron, or doubt that any quantity of disease-carrying fleur; put into the soup two or thrce young
life, If for instance, a child deceased of 'poison oak," is the nost common poison particles nay, and ry often do, lurk between onions, eut fine and fried a light brown in
scarlet fever bas undergono proper disinfect- shrub, growing three feet high usually, some- the loves of books, newspapers, etc., which butter. Just as yeu take it up, add yolks
ing ablation and bandaging for burial, and is times six te seven, with light-gracyish wood are read by fever patients. Magazines, news- Of two egga heuten in a little cream.
eonveyed to a church or other building, we do and leaves, deeply indented and downy un- papers, eboap paper-bound novels, ana the HrNTs ON WATEaTEUNG Pr rs.--Plants set
not bolieve any case of diseuse contracted derneath, . R. vernir, "poison elder," Or ' books of the Bible, in the form of separate against walls and piazzas frequently suffer
therefrom caube authenticated. We are sorry poison dogwood," a small tree, ton te fifteen pamphlets, are suitable works for fever pa- for want of water at this season, even when·
te have te criticise the action of some health feet high, with dark-green trunk and light- tients; but any book of so costly a nature as ground neu them is quite wet. Draw Raway
boards in insisting upon private funerals in se green branches tipped with red, is the most to cause a pang at burning it, must be regard- the soil arond echcl plant so as te forn IL
maiy diseases. To lose dear ones and te have poisonous of all, and is found mostly near the el as rather dangerous in a fever ward.' basin. Fill it with a buicketful of water, al-
city boards advise all people te avoid yon but sea-coast. These plants exaude a . milky lowing it time te sink gradually away, and
incroases the serrow of the loss. It is a time juice which blackens on exposure and bas a THE virus or transmissible priuciple of scar- wben the surface bas îdrid a little draw iln
for sympathy, which cannot he expressed by penetrating,nauseous oder. Their fiowers are let fover i destroyed when subjected te a loosely thesoil'Over it, and it will do without
distance. If it can be shown that there is of a greenish-white and appear in June anad temperature of 203 o F. for two heurs. A water for some weeks. This applies te all
danger, the surely we bow to the exigency. July. I finA the botanical authorities a little Ieronich physician, wbo lias been experimenting plants wanting water throng hthe season. 1:
But if net, we insist, burin is doue by too mixed intheir classification of"poisona plants,' on the subjeot, took the underclothing worn water is màrely poured on the surf:. , it is
sweeping ordinances. Let us rather mark but the foregoing may be allowed to pa. by foar children while sick with the scarlet
vli the linos et safety. With sanitation of The poisonous qualitmes affect pensons differ- fever, and after heating them, as stated, caused ad theher th y.oleie t arit

the body within reach ana indicated by the ently. Some are sensitive aven te the odor of four of bis own children to wcar them for dri ; and ttube rerelt ti th i inbore cwater you
laws of a right cleanliness, letit b known that the shrubs ; others can banal themi withoutin,- severai days. None of the children contracted give thé more is wanted. la well..knowe n har.
the danger is net in the body that is dead, but jury. Thereis no remedy for cases of poison- the disease.v tcultur editor ays, td ; objection against
in unaired or non-disinfected rooms,garments, jng;they mus rim their courses liko other TirE impurities that make water injurious to suntshat y es onhe pagnsi
and surroundings. More good comes te society cutaneous inflammations. The irritation can health are organie matters, sncb as are abun- ,a prely t'emetical one, and appear' enly in
by such facts than by interdicting attendance. b allayed by an application of sweet spirits dantly supplied by barnyards, drains and the.writings of those wbo..have had. but littIl
lin contagions diseases children may not be of nitri, or some alkaline. preparation.-Chris- cemeteries, where the decay of animal and 'atual ekpeionce. Nevertheless, the evening
exposed te the room ; but there is no danger in tian Union. vegetable substànee is going on. Some fam- is the ppéeïi timé for vatering, whentlie besti-
the properly preserved body. How To ExERaIsEt.-The Duike of Welling- ilies who live on . farms, anA who fancy they resùlts in théiconsefvation of-moisture are exe î

O.ther unsanitary things suggest themselves. ton saia tubat-the battle of Waterloo was won are drinking the best of water, are, an fact peted. A1âpai experience bas taugh,thati,
in the.country, especially, funerals are some- on the play-grounds of.England. It was here constantly imbibiog poison that will appear, pIatsiltie hou the offe bout shiouia
times nmde ' tax on the sensibilities and the that the thews ana sinews were developed by perhaps, in the dreaded form of diptheriaor be sded, as wehd as watered Expe+.ee
health. Not long since we saw a mother led means of athleti sports, such as foot-ball and typholid fever.-Sientific Anican cda , naso ghtbthat superi . watc'ngs, do
up to thb coffin of ber only babe, te sob and cricket, that made the English armay invincible. Am iuteresting paper was read uta receni ttlèK'd. TLe water giron s;uidd reach the
suffer.over tho last. look,. until the nervous Exercise, t- b in the highest degree benefi-. meeting of:.the Royal Society . on- "Expéiri- p of ti'planki. The great - objection to
tensio"*as boyond emndutrice. ~A friend, the cial, should not.be performed mcbanically as mental Researches on the Temperatîre-qf the -watering uider-a liot-sun is.thatt-the exhala-
pastbt,4* s-placed .in"Marh on. a middle stop a neccesary-duty:- It abould partake as mich'l Head," ia which the writer', Dr. nba tien is a strongthat much of, the water given
e thestirs to preach a sermon te a crowd, [as possible of the nature of sport. The nioie showed thbat-mential aiaity will e å iqYdy-evaporated.
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FAYETTE'S RIDE.

BY CLARA F. GTJERNSEY

(Cvntinued )

" O, Fayeti e !" cried Sue, help-
Iessly; bit shWinede no, further
objection, and Mrs. Ford had iot
ho d the hurrieod consuRLation'.

Fayette would give herself no
ti4e to tink. She was a ner-
vous little thing, and she dreaded
the long ride through the windy,
night more than she had ever
feared anything iii lier life. - ,

She was not a. very daring rider,
though at the little frontier post
'where she had passed two years
'witli hei parents, li- ratler had
taught lier to manage a horse
with a reasonable skill, and she
had ridden many a mile with him
over the prairie.

" O, if f1ather were here now
she said, a sob sudde:nly, rising.

Then she was doubtfuil about
lier own power .to manage
Phobe, the great cliestnt mare,
the pricie of lier uncle's heihtt
strong, swift, spirited creatufe
that she was.

For two years Phobe had
borne away the prize at state nid
county fairs and the horse-racing
world had tempted her owner ii
vain. Fayette had mounted her
more hian onico, ridden round the
yard, and ip and down the road,
but always with some secret
fears. She had never dared even
ta try a canter ; and.noW,,,to mounit
at " mirk niduight," and go as
fast as might be, off into the dark-
noss' alone on Phobe's back,
seemed an awful thing ta poor
Fayette.

She knew that the mare was
gentle, and she ?ad often petted
lier, and led lier ta water. She
did not much doubt but thal
Phobe wouild submit ta be sad-
diec and bridled by her hand,
but still it was with many a mis-
giving that she put on lier hat and
janket. She did not take time to
ind lier habit, and, ligliting the

lantern, went ont to the barn.
Phobe was not lying down.

Disturbed, perhaps, by the lioud-
blowing wind, she .was wide
awake; and as Fayette entered
with the ligih', she turned her
head v: a low whinny, as
V' .:gh glad ta sec a friend.

Fayette w-*ent into the stall in
fear and trembling ; but she
loosened the halter, and led
Pliobe out unresisting.

The mare was so tall, and
Fayette so short, that she was
obliged ta stand up on.a box ta
slip on the bridle ; to which
Phebe submitted, turning lier
soft, intelligent eyes on the girl
with mild, wondering enquiry.
The sddle vas harder ta manage,
but Fayette strained at the girth
till her wistsached, and hoped
all was right

Saine fa1it1 encouragement
cam1ne to her, as she saw how
gentiy the mare behaved. " O,
Pliebe~ darlin.g," said Fayette,
-- "You -will be good-I.know

you will. You are the only ne and deeply--furrowed road as
that cau help us now." soberiy as an aid carthose.

Petted Phob., Iused ta caresses The Ford farm-house lay-half
as a house cat, rubbed lier dainty way up the side of a high ill,
head on Fayette's shoulder as if to and the farm extended into the-
reassure her. valley below in pasture and

Poor Fayette put up one brief, meadow land. Here for a space,
wordless p rayer for help and was a liard gravel road ;, and
courage, and then she led Phobe Fayette, yielding to the spùr of
out of the stable, mounted her by the moment, let Phobe canter,
the aid of the horse-block, and which she was only too willing-
rode away into the night. ta do, and was relieved ta lind

Sue, watching forioin, heard.lhe how easily she kept lier seat, and
mare's hoofs beating fainter down how gentle was the motion.
fhe road ; and relieved that at lI a few minutes the bounds of
least Fayette had got off without the ' farm were passed, rand.
accident, listened till the last Fayette's heart sank low as they
sound died away on the wind. drew near the roaring, sounding

CHAPTER I. wood flirougli which. thel oad lay.
It was a w ild Tarcli ili 1The trees stood up like a black

The wind hle loud and cod, wall, wit anc blacker archway,
thouli tere was in few air a lb thich tle path rai, and was
faint breath of Spring, and th lost in the darkness beyond.
brooks were con.ing down with People who have never been
fuller currents every hour ta allowed ta hear the word Ighost,"
swell tlie Susquehanna. There who know nothing o popular

THE PLACE WHERE THE %' 1ESSENG'ER

had been heavy rains for the last superstitions
few days, and the roads were ta ballad-lore
deeply : gullied, and somewhat will, neverth
dangerous by nmght. and sometir

The wild, white moon, nearly ai nigiht, and
the full, was plungiig swiftly and that Po
throughb. heavy masses of grey which haugh
cloud; fhat af times quite obscured self to scorn
her light, and the solid. shapes of Fayette, l
hill and wood, and the sweepilg, properly bro
changing shadows were sa ming- Mr. Gradgri
led that it was hard ta distin- read all sort

guish what .was real earth and listened ta i
what was but the effect of cloud a Scotch nur
and wind-blown moonshine. All a ballad, an
the twiliglit world seemed sound lare, and old
and motion. enough pup

Phobe, as well as her rider, ta play \ith
perhaps, felt saine of the in- but which n
fluences of the time ; for she life-likeness
snorted and iurned .her head The owls
homeward, as if minded ta return the shladows
to heråwarm stable; but she gave came a long,
way ta Fayette's voice and hand, in the arki
and striking- into a steady pace, awvful sound
picked her way down the steep Fayette k

IS PRINTED.

who are strangers
and to Walter Scott,

eless, be often awed
mes panic-struek by
darkness, and wind,
wer of theli unsen
s Mr. Gradgrind him-

owever, had not been
uglit np, according ta
id's systen. She liad

ts of wild tales, and
hem fron the lips of
se. She knew Many
d manly a bit of folk-
paganism,-pleasait

pets for imagination
under the sunshine,

ow rose up iii a grim.
quite too real.
began ta call from
and .once aid again
wild scream, which

ess and wind, had an

new perfectly well

thuf if was only a lon callinig,
but for all lhat it frightened lier.
There caime over hierthlat nmorribie
:feeling which most people have
experienced once mn ther JIves at
îee.t--ihe sense that same unseen
pursuer is coming up behind.

Jn a sudden spasmi of terror, she
very nearly gave way tythe im-
pulse tiat urged lier ta siblind-
Jly ail anywhere ta escape the
cread follower. Nerves and mi-
agination were running wild but
Fayette, from lier earliest years,
lad been trained to self-control
and duty. She checked fthe pim
that urged lier ta cry and scream.
for help. She used lier reason,
and forced herself ta look back
and assure lier senses that, sa far
as she could sec thë dim irack,
she and Phobe . were the only

miving creatures there.
"I am doing what is righi," she

said ta hersell. " God is here as
much as in my room-at home. It
is folly ta fear things that are not
real, and as for living beings, not,
even a wolf could catch me on
Phobe."

Resolutely rousing lier will,
she grew more used ta lier situa-
tion, and, more able ta control ber
terrors, she .sternly refused to give
rein ta hier frightened fancy.
ýhe dîew-along breath, however,
wlei once tIie wçod was passed,
and theroad began ta climb the
opposing hil, behind which, and
across the creek, lay Springville.
i>!ShŠ'i'thilnughf af William of
Dloraine and his ride ta MeIrose,
and smiled at the remembrance
'oftihat matter-of-fact liera.
_" Its a good thing, Phobe dear,
that you and I have no deadly
fend with any oie," she said; and
then she patted the mare and
praised lier, anid Phoebe quicken-
ing her páce, broke into a gallop,
andsftook the: liill road with long,
svee.ping . strides that soon
brouglit them ta the sumnit.

Fayette began ta enjoy the
sift motion, and a sense of
iidependence and safety in
Phobe's genfle compliance with
lier will; but at lie hill-top she
checked the pace, fearing a stum-
ble down the deeply gullied hill,
which was still sending rivulets
tothecreek. TheamiablePhobe
chose to obey, and picked lier
way, careful both for herself and
lier rider.

Now rose a new voice on the
wind. It was the sound of angry
waters, a long roar rising louder
from time ta time.

" How high the creek must
be !" thought Fayette; and as the
roar increased, she began ta have
a sort of fear of the bridge, whiclh
she knew must he crossed; but
she classed the fQeling with lier
ghostly terrors, and, soon found
herself drawing near the bridge,
the noise of the water almost
drowning that of the wind.

As she caine to the bank a
heavy cloud eamè oyer the moon4x,:
involving the whole landscao e
hn sudden and dense blackness;
and at *that instant Phobe
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planted her feet like a rock, and
refused to stif an inch.

In vain Fayette coaxed and
urged, for she dared not strike,
even if she had had a whip.
Phobe was immovable as a horse
ofbronze; but at last she began
to pull at her bridle, as though
she meant to turn homeward.
. tJust then the moon came out,
and Fayette, looking eagerly for-
ward,-saw, to lier horror, that the
bridge was gone. A post and a
rail only 1emained, and beyônd
was a chasm where the furious
waters had not even left a wreck
behind.

Had Phobe's senses not been
more acute than lier own, two
steps .more would have plunged
horse and rider into the flood.

Fayette turned sick, and felt
as if she should fall from the
saddle. She rallied, however, ior
she knew she must. Her senses
came back in thankfulness to e, od,

refuse to follow this path to the she reached the shore but a little till to-morrow, for my old gig
stream's edge, where Fayette below the usual landi»g. The can't swim the creek, whatever
checked her, afraid to face the bank came down to the1 stream you and the mare can do We
passage. with a somewhat steep incli•é n must go by the upper bridge."

Fayette refused to think of the but mountaii-bred Phobe planted Mrs. Ford, called out of bed,
water-kelpie, who just then ob- her fore feet firmly, scrambled supplied Fayette with dry things,
truded himsélf oii her Minnd. cat-like up the incline ; shook the and Phobe was consigned to the-.
She bent from' the -saddle and clinging water from hide and doctor's admiring colored man, to
scanned the road mane, and with a joyous whinny, be well cared for before she took

.Judging from. the traces on the rushed like an arrow on the track. possession of lier bed in the warn
giavel, she thought that a wagon The wav was plain before her, stable.
must have passed not many hours and in a minute or two more The doctor kept a trotter for
before. Her courage rose. and she Fayette, with some trouble, ernergencies, and in an hour and
set her will to the task befare lier. clecked Phebe's gallop at Dr. a half from the timo she left home

"If Phobe thinks it safe, l'Il Ward's gate. A light was burn- Fayette came back.
try it," she said ; and as the rein ing over the office door. Sue came to meet them, white
hung locsc Phobe stepped cau- Fayette slipped fron the sadle, and scared; and as she came,
tiously il. She seemed doubtful but before she turned to the house, Fayette heard a cry of anguish,
at first, but she went on, and the she put her arins round Phoebe's which she knew that nothing but
water rose and rose. neck, and kissed the white star the direst extremity could have

The moon cast an uncertain, on her forehead. As she ran up Wrung from h'r strong, self-con-

rwavering light on the dancing the wdlk, she felt, for the first trolled aunt.
stream; the roar fllled Fayette's time, that she was wet nearly to The doctor took out his ether
ears like a threatening voice; the her knees, and the wind made her flask and sponge, and hurried to
waves, as they plunged toward shiver. the bed-side.
lier, seemed hands raised to pull She rang the bell sharply, and Before long the minstering

and she confessed hunbly enough ler down ; and. still Phobe to her relief the door was* opened spirit did its good ofice, tne tom-
to Phobe that she had kinuownî stepped steadily on, and the by Dr. Ward hinself, wyho had tured nerves relaxed, and the
best; and Phoebe, looking over stream came higher and higher. just come in. . patient slept.
lier shoulder,'said, "I told you so," Fayette drew up lier feet as far as Hurriedly, Wit clearly, Fayette Fayette put on her wrapper
as plainly as ahorse could. she could, and glanced back to told her story. and curled herself up on the sofa,

Fayette was at a loss. A mile the shore, half minded to turn; " Yes, I understand," said Dr, leaving Sue and the doctor watch-
further up the stream was another but it was nlow as far ta anc bank Ward. "But, dear me! lie adde.d; ing by the fire.
and much better bridge than the as to the other. The water as the liglit fell on ler mare cl:ear- Whlen she awoke it was broad
rickety old plank structure that touched her feet; it flowed over ly, "where have yod been to get day-light. All seemed quiet
was missing; but to reach it she them. so wet ?" about the bouse. She stole across
must turn back and make a long To lier relief she saw that " In the water," said. Fayette, the floor and looked into her
detour, that would nearly double Phobe had not lost her wits, but " The creek is so hi n, and the aunt's room. Mrs. Ford was
her journey, while every minute was keeping straight across the bridge is down." . awake, and hld out her hand.
lessened the chances of the suffer- creek. She let the mare take her "Child! You .d not ride that "Is the pain gone, aunt ?" askédl
er at home. own way, only helping her as far ford to-niglit. g tte, kissing her, and feàlig

She knew that just below the as she coild by keepi; lier head "Not all t wayi, ir. Phobe a evr love rising in her hear
bridge was a ford easily passable in the way she wished to go. swam:" " Yes, child ; but I am very
in summer; and she remembered She thought of nothing but the "Ph.br indeed. A pretty weak."
her uncle saying that once, when minute's need; and of all the pos- pair r y and Phhe ta race "It was ether saved your life,
the bridge was down, he had sibilitics before lier, the only fear Trt really tink," said Fayette, to
crossed. this ford on horseback. that shaped itself in her mind to -Nr - and get Sole whom the past night seettik
It might be that even now; she was one for lier horse. > r Warci -a gets a dream.
and Phobe could make their way It was but a - dry clothes, while, m "No my dear," said s. Ford
across. seemed .ce', thoughi it out the gig."

A waggon track led down to th ... unur to Fayotte, before "O, sir, please be quick. hsyeu
water's edgce, and Phoeœ, .- ee touched bottom. "Yes, yes; only get off teE D.

c<id not The water sank rapid],y, and. wet things., Let Phobe stay here,
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an impatient tone that I replied, " But, sir,' O ovening my sister Minnie was playing with~mis iving all too late, he said quite cheer-
'~'~j~ I~ won't you tell me about the bones, and what on the piano, and my brother George accom- fully, "Yod Ido,,there is a druggist at No. 1
you do with" them PI" "Oh yes, Charley," ho panied her with a pair of eastanets ; after Bittery Place,'who will buy all yoi takce hiin,
said, "Ibeef bones, mutton boues, all sorts of iistening to the really good perforiance, I and pay you a dollar a hundred for' thein." I9 boes;:both large and smll, are sold te manu- asked George'where he bought his castaiets. thanked him over and over-again, and Vitha

. faoturers,. who mae of them bobbins, buttons, " Oh!" he replied, with a laugh that someliow lightened heart, and with feelings of intense
knife-handles, andmany other useful articles." made me shiver. "I made them myself, oLt gratitude toward this kind, friendly man, I
"AIl right," said I. "I will get a barrel fun of some old bonds I foundin the cellar." "Any hailed a South :Ferry stage without delay.

The Family Cirele. and sei them." more thereP" saia willie, who had been look- After riding nearly. an .heur I reached the
_-------------- My father and Mr. Armstrong looked at ing longingly*at George's exploits. "Yes in- place, which was not a drug store at all,,and

each other and smiled, and then resumed their deed," -le replied, "a barrel half fullI," and it slowly dawncd upon me that I was the vie..
< THE CHIL·D JirSUS conversation, while I strapped up my books aWjiy flow all the boys; .pellmell te the cellar. tim of..a mean practical 'joke. Crestfallen I-'
Jesus! whom.thy sad mother sought . and started for school, my mind full of the. This was too much, and. I ran after 7 thom te began my. long walk up Broadway, for I had
And in the temple found, who taught new idea, and revolving my plans as I went protect my property, wliich only made thbe spent my last ten cents for my fare down. ,.I

The aged in thy youth; along. boys more, deternuned: te' help themseive. passed several handsome drug stores on the
How blest are they who keep aright As I crossed the Eighth Avenue, I spied a After a few.- days, however, they forgot all way, but after the faithlessness of that honest-
Or find, when lest, the living light splendid bone lying in the gutter, and I picked about it, and my treasure was not further dis-' looking up.town pharmacist, I looked upon

Of Thine eternal.truth! it up. It was too large te put it inte my turbed. all with suspicion. Becoming somewhat misty
-F. W. Faber. pocket, and I had no paper in which .to wrap At last the barrel was full, and I began te about the eyes, at the obstinacy of fortuneI '

it. As I stood. considerng what I should do think of putting my stock-in the market. slipped in crossing a street, and while striving
0 Holy Lord, content te dwell with it, a small, dirty boy stood alseo watching Arranging for the transportation of my te regain my footing, the jar fell fron my

In a poor home 'lowly child, me. At last ho called out, "Hey, old man, wares and finding a purchaser was a matter hand te the pavement, and, like Almaschar,
With meet obèdienos noting well what are you going te do with that bone P" not so easy te. accomplish as you might think. thc barber's fifth brother, I beheld my hopes

Each bidding of thy mother mild. I said nothing, but walked on with it in my I had all along settled it in my own mind of nakinrg a fortune shivered among the fraW,
hand. I was in a sea of perplexity as te what that Mr, Armstrong would be glad te buy t monts of glass under my feot.

Lead every child that heurs thy name I should do with it. I could net well takte it thne of me. He was such a rich man, so I had lived se long in my airy casle, tnt 1
To walkin thy pure, -upright way. with me, and I was very loth te leave it be. devout in the church, and so friendly with my felt dejected now, and homeless, as I wallked

To shun the paths of sin and shama hind. father. I loved te imagine the pleasod Sur- among the ruins.
And humbly, like thysoIf, obey. My one tormentor had now reinforced him prise with which ie would greet me, and how

self, and I was followed by four or five boys hoe weuld praise my industry, pay me liberally, My next venture was the collection.of defaced
Se shall they, waiting hore below, who shouted at the top of thoir lungs, "Bones, and perhaps add a dollar or two by way of postage stamps. "Why, Charley," said Harry

Like thee, their Lord, a little span Boues," which made me upleasantly conspi- encouragement. But, when I enquired for ossto me eue day as we walked home from
In wisdom and in stature aow , y.uous. him at his office, ho was nt in, and while I S.chool, "yon can get twenty dollars for a mil-

And favor, both with God and man, In a fit of vexation I fiung my first windfall waited a dreary hour for him, some of the hon of them. I resolved te commence at
-Fromn "Efymnms Ancient and Modern." into their midst, and wvent on my way, while clerks chaffed a-nd joked me as te my business. once, and get my twenty dollars, and after

tiey disappeared around the corner, tossing This was fun for tho, but made me miserable that I could make money with my mon ey.
To do our "Father's business " here, their prize from one te another with shouts of indeed. I had a grim sort of pleasure, how- " What are you doing, Charley ?" said my
In humble reverence and in foar: glee, which>to me seemed almost fendisb. over, in imagining their mortification when fatier te me that afternoou, as I rîmlîîrnaged
Meekly upon His will te wait, As soon as I was dismissed from school, I they should witness the cordial greeting 'which m hin s waste paper basket. ." I am cutting off
In little things as well as great; huîrriod home, looking carefully along the their employer would bestow upon the boy the stamps," I replied. "What are yen gomg
Contented in ouI' lot to ret- streets, but no boue rewarded my search. whom. they had been treating se ungraciousiy. te do with them?" enquired my brother George,
'Tis thrus the Christianm erves Hi», bct. One of my proiminary arrangements 'was an A.t last ho came. But ho passed me without who bad been vatching me lu silence. "I rm

effort te induce Bridget te be my friend and the slightest notice, and went directly into is going te sell them," I roplied boldly, " and get
Whether our path of duty bc ally. private office and shut the door. Ono of the. twenty dollars for them." " Is that so P well
In public or lu privacy, My mother is an invalid, and as we eau clerks, kinder thanthe rest,took my name in te I gnose I'l try too," said he, ' give me some
To teach or te he taught the truthi afford te koep but one servant, Bridget has te the great man, and I was admitted. Scarcely of those envelopes," but I .refused, and we
Submit te age or bear with youth, be maid of all work, and I suppose she des looking at me, lie said, "Well -young man, hotly argued the point until my father, who
We must 'be wisest in the school get tired, and it is net strange that she is what do you wish P" While stating my busi- lad forgotten us in hiïpre-occupations waked
4ndgcntlest undcr parent's rde.' sometimes cross. Sie was ironing "when I ness ho was adding up a column of figures, Up as the a'gument gewar"armer te a sense

went into the Iitchen te serure ier co-operation, apparently paying no attention te me. When of somethiig pleasant Boys," said he,
Like Christ in all things, vewmust prove and the feunces of sister Maria's «white dros I had fmished ho said, very shortly, "Bone "if you continue te' qurreyomust loave
His life our model, and is love wouldn't corne riglit. It 'was no wonder that are net in demand-market over-stocked, do- my study," then lie nesnmed,'his writing.
The only pure, runfailing spring her brow was ruffied, and her temper too, but liver here, and I 'iill give you a dollar, but do George said no. ipre, öt-- k Iiniis eyes
Of holiness in everything; I could net relinquish my ambitions projects, net care for them ut any price." That was made me quake for-the itn-, and truthm com-
The only law by which we c'er because she hbad her trials, se I began at once, all, net a word of encouragement for his pris- pOIs me to saygtunt before xight I was soundly
Can do our "Father's business ' hare. and without diplomacy. " Bridget," I asked, tor's son, and only a dollar! I vent out of his punished,but I'fd îot mmd it;nuch,-younger

-(1867) Rev. Jolin S. 3. Monsell, LL. A. "'wiat do you do with ail the boues that corne presence. abashod .and disappointed. .How brothers have te gef5rusedto, such things-but
in the meat ?" She set the iron dowvii with-à strange it all seemed! Mr. Armstrong in his I never could get7usedtohaar'ingmy plans and

CH ARLEY BOBBITT'S STORY crack on the stand, and with lier arms alimbo office was se different from the Mr. Armnstrong liàpea with the xestof the famnily, and it tried
S gazed at me in wrath. '<Charley Bobbitt," my father knew. I wondered if I had better my feelings more than you can imagin, unless

Y no Â L. oLw. shIe roared, " git out of me kitchen thisblessed try other houses, but I concluded net te risk you have a shluinking nature, and have iou
I shall be sixteen years old in a lew days, minit. Shure your mothr bothers me suffi- similar discouragements from strangers, but to brought up with five boisterous broutiers, te

and I head the last half of the ton olive plants cient wid her askin' after the cold mate, accept his offer. have George .askr me one evening ab the linner.
whieh surround my father's table. 'ividout your comnin' down haro tonnentin' me Net long after this, I monnted on a soat table 'how·I was gCtting on w'ith 1my postage

As the family lias increased, my prients, in about the bones," and he brought out the last beside an express-man, with my venture in the stamps. This of côurse aroused the curiosity
the struggle to feed and elothe their little flock, word with such a coutemptuous accent, that I waggon behind is, delivered- my bones te Mr. of the family at once, and while I bltsbcd te
have net found the time to bestow upon those must confess, for a moment ruy heart failed Armstrong-roeceived my dollar-paid the ex- the roots of my hair, George told thora that I
of us.lower down in the list the excessive me. But the thouglts of the Mroney I was pre-man twenty-five cents (which was half wvas going to collect mnillionof postage stamps
trainingwith which theybegan. Consequently, going to make reassurcd me, and I said sooth- price for frieudship's sake), and 'went home and mare my fortune. Ail eyes turned now
having ben loft much te myself, I am I ingly, " Biddy, let me tell you somethîing. I with seventy-five cents in my pocket, trying iu concert on me. I Iow yon will think me
droamy, thoughtful boy; timid and reserved, vant you t saveevery single bone andgive it to te feel rich, but a little weak in the knees Cxttrmenly silly wien I tell you that hî îrnan
yet determined and porsovering. me ; when I get a good many, I shall soli them whon I thonght of aU. my hard work. After 'yes have a very strange effect on Me. I

My favorite spot for study is in my father's andeget lots of money, and .1 shall be a real all the diligence of those three menthe, how always seon te ho e SOul wlhich sits behind
library, and I love dearly te liston te his dis. rich man, andhelp fatierand mothor, remd buy indistinctly did the star of fortune shine on them, loolking out at mue withi a giost-like
cussions on the varions topics of the day with nice clothes- for mysolf, and take Maria, and me ! How' long, at this rate, before I could glance, but the concentrated gaze of the as-
the gentlemen who drop in te see him. Minunie, aud lKmtie, and baby Hanuah te take my sisters to Europe ? They would be sembled family absolutely vanquishes me, and

My father, I forgo; te tell you, is the Rev. Europe, and Niagara Fauls. Now if yeu will maaried and gone before could bo rich, and I I quail before the invisible sonething.
Augustus Bobbitt, and ho writes lis sernions help me, Tl'l buy you a nice new dress whon I shied tears of bitter disappolMtment at my pros- For some tilo after this, the boys 'more ail
and recoives his parishioners in a small room am rich enouîghi." pects. postage-stanip-imad. My father eften made
on the first floor of our modest dwelling. It " Why bless my heart," said Bridget, her I soon, however, rallied my spirits, and it appear my duty te share mine with seis of
is fittednupwithbook-cases and writing-tables, anger fading ut tleGilliant prospect," I niver looked about for some other money-making the younger ones. & I made progross slowrly.
and " we children " osteem it the greatest of cau say no, when ye spale like that." Se sho employment. Being carefuîl and exact lu my habits, the
privileges te ha fdmitted te a place in " father's lof her ironing, and we~nt down cellar with Reading, one day, in rý. city paper, that " a boys nick-named me the judge, the deacon,
sanctum." me at once, and appropriated me a barrel in great many little urchins wvero collecting large often the old mnaid, but I went steadily on with

One bright apring morning, as 1 lay curled one corner; tiin she went te the refrigerator quantities Of peach meats and selling them te my work. I made arrangements with several
urp like a kitten u " father's thiuling chair," and eut the boue out of a piere of corned beef. the .druggists," I determined to join thoir lawyers and business friends of my father's te
looking over my lessons before school, I board ".Tiere," said she, handingit te me, " take ranks. Save me their cast-off envelopes, which I called
Mr. Sylvester Armstrong, one of the trustees that, and good lucik to ye." Ponches wore plenty, and I could pick up for afternoons, on ny way home from school;
of 'tie cheurch, talking w%%ith my father about I thiuk the sound of that solitary boue as it my fortune as I went along tho streets. True, and which on Saturdays I would count and
the church debt, and varions plans forretrench- echoed fren the"ottom of the barrol was as my mother complained because I bulged out Lie in packagos. Gradanlly, as my brothers
ment in the expenses, all of which did not sveet as any thfat'ver fell on my Or. It was rit umy pantaloons pockets, that miy jacket tired of thm, I secured their collections, and
particularly intorest me, se I proceeded te 'the begiuning of fny fortune, and as I peered poelcots wore al out of shape, and that I lit- I must say in justice to hem, that ut last I
climb the principal Mountains in Europe, and over the edge, and'saw it lying there in state, tored up the yard whon I crackled .my peach was left te puîrsume in pence my absurd enter-
trace the course of its rivers, until I heard my I built severil castles on the spot, and spent stones; but one muet persevere in spite of diffi- prise.
father say as the gentleman prepared to leave, my prospective profits many times over. culties. But the end was nearer than I thouglt."Business good now, Brother Armstrong?"' My store incrcased but slowly, and my After I had collected a pint of peach mnats, One afternoon as I came up the street fmom"Oh yes, pretty good,""was tire reply. "I patience '."as simbjected te many a trial. I I put them in a glass jar, and tied a nicel white sorirol, feeling wreary and exhausted, for Imade a capital sale yesterday, of some boes never realized before that a barrel could hold paper over the top. They looked se cleun and had net had a real good day for i longsent me by Shogher & Co. I paid two dollars se much. But I persevered. Lu my search, sound, that I was certain that I could set my time, I spied little Johnny sitting on thea barrol ifor.them, 'aud sold them without I hung around tie markets, and looked surrep- own pice, and that my customer ' would urge thougli ie tried te assume a penitential air,toéiing them, forthree dollars and fifty cents, titiously into asi.barrols, and when I did me te bring more; and it was withr a sunshiny "I:ve bean fixing up all your postages, buta clgafprofif of fifteen hundred dollars." find a bone, I had no suah trouble te get it smile that I made applicatiou te our noighbor they pitced all over the floor. I'm awful

Mýyf4ther shook hands with hlm and con- home. druggist on the corner. But ie gazed ut me sorry," continured the little follow, the peni-
gratnlated hm heartily, but I saw a slight Yeu havo no idea, uînless yon have tried it, stonily over the tops of his glass and said, "No tenco at last, drawing ail the mischief out ofshadd cloud his amile. TIs sum was as much whrlat awkward things they are to carry. I have sir, I buy at wholesale, never less than twenty his cyes, and filling tIema 'with tears instead.as two-thirds of ls yearly salaiy, and yet how often heard people wish for a uniet spot in pounds." He never looked se at me before, iron fence in front of the liuse, kickiug his
hard he had te work for his money! 'iwhich te lay their bones, but I doubt if any when I had gone in te buy Brandieth's pille or little legs iripatiently against the rails. Ho

The, thought darted into my mind that here one ever hd a harder time te get them into a Brenchial Troches! I walked out ivithout was looking for me. As soon as ie spied me,as in opportunity for me to help him, and I reseied place than I had. saying another word, and stood a moment on ie clambered downru and ram te meet me: " Oh
'was out of my chair u aun instant, and stand- Once, 'irhen my barrel was abouirhalf full, the door stop te recover myself, for I 'iwas Charley," he said, looking very mischievous.mg before Mr. Armstrong I asked hin eagrly my mother feeling botter than usual, lad ia fit rather stunned at being let down se suddenly. . This"mas to muich forme te bear.- Irushedwhat kind of boues he meant. ' of cleaning up, and got'g down init Pie cellar I tried again and again te dispose of my 1y him speecIhless, and in an agony .of sus-" Why, where did yru come from, my little founid my secret hoárd, which she ordered' to iree, but with no botter suiccess; ut last I pen'sé."Upon -raching my room I found tieman ?" said.he, puttiug his fingers under my be thrown out. But the faithfulBiddy directed i ed d a man in one of thé stores, if ie knew flo corver'dwtith the tiny bits of paper. John."
4fiii, and looking down into my -face, with a her attention te eomething else, and in the whereI-cOould.fiid a' uirhaser. Putting his ny had climbed up ta ny closet sihelf, andsmihing indifference, which illy accorded wmith sick Splnl which always followed a day of un- finger by th'side of51i noae in arr apparently armed. ith a pair of mrother's soissors, Ie hadn carnestuess. I am afraid it was with quite usr labor, it iras quite forgotter by lier thouhttul attitude, but 'whioh.I remembered 7cut the conAriu strings of all my packages,



and-n&doubt ha àšpent a delicious afternoon name, in efault of any other, we old lesson"of the imuortanoe and able. Mon of wealth and social standing
in his.stolenploasure. forced te use. " ërg effeottçven of little things. Im- cannot free themselves from the responsibility

Pôorilittlô Johnny, he was nothing but a In this stifling and disgusting place, and in or nt in many ses because endurig. of their position, and secure the approbation of
baby. There was no malice in his bart, and tlis'éompany, day and weeks go by, while You utter a word-ito the mouthpiece of their fellow-men and 'an honorable name,yet what damag ho had done me! I was ut- tho young human beinglisaking the mould of the phonograph. To;-morrow, or next week,: unless they use theireieèalth wisely. Wealthy

Sterly overcorne, and, heedless of ihis tearful his surroundings, and the community takes no or next year, or a century hence, that word, Christians, as a claâ;;do not realize, as they
supplications, I throw myself on the bed, aud notice of any thing but the fact of recitation with its every toue of love or hate, canbe re- ought, how .grand a career the possession
with my heels kicking ingloriously in the air, and its degrees of imperfection. To paint the produced to the listener's car. A little scratch of money opens to them. It should be their
and my face buried in mny pillow, I gave-ent wallsto shap .the painfal seats, ti improve on the foil, and the word is caught and held ambition, as it is their duty, to put themselves
to'iny fatigiié and disappointment iu a good the deïks tlat tie users would presently re- fast ! Thdr'..is no changing of its quality at the head of the bonevolent and religions
hearty cry. duce to their original condit on, and'oxpect it .thn. Bût you are uttering- words all day enterprises that the times demand. Com-

. Jolinny ran screaming to father iiihis study, te do any good additionally, woiild semr te long-anLevery day, and-th'y are impressing munism bas no argument against wealth
.who, upon hearing the cause of bis grief came every tax-paye in %he distrit as idle as t send themselves somewhere, .fixing themselves in rightly used. Christianity would commnand
àt once to iny 'room. ",Why Charley, my satin acbristening gowns the South Sea Ith^li'vs df your friendà,your children. They the faithi the world, did the rich mon wyhe
son," ho said, layingihis -hand softly on my Islanders, hoping te dihaIf them the botter are reoded:before the throne of God. This confess Clirist devote aven half thoir wcalth
hoad, " *hat:is the matter? Comte, dry your' Christians, aud as wanton a waste of money as e#nfoil froin. the phonograph simply makes to benevolonce and the elevation of society
e'yes i and tell-me all- about it." And thon I if they shoved so, many bank-bills into the palpable te cuir senses the awful-fact that we They would have somethingto live for worthy
told him my story froma boginning te end, al furnate, hoping that the combistion would shall meet one day :every utterance of oui of a nan's best efforts, and worthily rank with
my hopes, and- aspirations, and the failure of botter 'warm tho great room. lives iu the presence of the Judge. God is men of genius and talents whose works have
my -projects. Wo wonder, under thése circuistances,with presotving our words net simply, but oar blessed the world.-Cqntral (Jkristian jdva-

"My dear boy," said he, as I finislbd, the the impassibility of committee-men, selectimen, deeds, and our very motives. Al is down in cale.
eçrgy aï perseverane- you have exhibied' iunnd the rest, tlhat it never occurs t. the larger Ris book of remembra9fde. What sort of a
this matter can be turned te much 'btt! ac- girls, whose instincts, as a rule, beauty finds r'ecord is it we are preparing te face P-Chris-
count. 'How long have you bcn coll mèto. ere accessible than it does those of the other .a Question Corner.-No. 17.

-theso stampsl?" "About two nontbs," I re' sex, or those of older people, te change, as they
plied. "And how mny have yen u ~ ? O h cn, the appearance of things within andwith- TÉACHING IN BUNDAY-SCHO OL.
cnquired. ".About four thousand ' said, out this place in which they pass se many Answerï to tiese questions slatld be sent in as sooin
" aud fathei, :rou have no idea ef It m*nle it hours. If, for instance, they only determin, There are two or three ways of teaching. possible antl addresed EDITOn NoRTHuRx MeeBuger. Il
has taken.o ecut or soak theml'off, count then, te bogin with, te paper the wall above the Yeu oit down before your class, and you ob- it sot necessary to write out the question, give mertly
and tic thoniinto'packages." " Yes, larley," blackboards, the cost of a cheap paper, divided serve at once that, though they are ready to the umber orf tIe question and tie taswer. lu writtag
said lie, iusingly, " and have you uiy idea aaong them all, will he but a more trifle, and give you a certain courteous attention, their lettera awiars give clearly tho naine of the place wlhcre
b'ow long it will take yeu te collect your. mi- thy can nake a frolie of putting it on thorm- thoughts are otherwhere than on the Icoson of you live and the iittais of i provinue fu which it is
lion of stamps F' " Well, father," I replied, selves, or of directing the big boys how to put to-day. Their minds are preocaupied. This eitatoa.
" I never thought, but perhaps a year." itou. Therrthey ean conspire te putneatshades pretty girl is full of her new spring toilet.

"What would you say, my boy, if I should and rollers at the windows that hitherto have That one is trying te aseortain how many
tell ye that at the rate yon arc going on it beau shaded at need by no'tliiug' botter than a yards of material it required te make a certain BILE QUESTI.NS.

*would takònearlytiirty-twoyeurs?" Iloked piece of green paper. Flowers, ,probably, plaitiug on her companion's drese. The third 121. What tribe was condemnCd o lerpetual
at him incredulously. . would net live in the 'windows in'.wiier; or, bas a lover, and last ovening he whispored in bendage, and by whosaord ?

" At the rate of one hundred a day," h indeed, in the room, at all u tthera are a her car seme words se silvery sweet that all 122. Wlat employment did. Joshta give th,,
continued, " it would taka ton thousand days multitude of plaster .casts and vases going day long they have been singing in her bea't. Gibeonite bondinu ? -
te collect a million, whicli, leaving out ti. about the land, on the' image vendors' heads, Yeu muet first win thair attention from the 123. With what people was the first battle
Sundays, wvould he, as I said, nearly tliirty- and selling for little' or 'nothing, froin among presant which engrosses it, t .the eight or tan fought by the Israelites after leaving
two years. Now twenty dollars for thirty which thora may often be chosen really fine versos on which yeu have beon expending se Egypt P •

years wouldAain o sixty-two -and a copias f good things, and which could ho of much thought anad force. Now this i8 reallv 124. Wko hid one hunched prophets in caves Y
hall cents a l over fivo cents a vast service, with their ailent speech, if sat in no hardship. It is what every proacher of the -125. l whose funeral procession do we find
month. twould abo frv the wiudàw spaces against the light, to taachî gospel bas te do every Sunday of his life; an'd the first'mention of horsemen I
smallco ard woric? bauttyf ò 4bl e" the tirod eyos look np yeu, te sema estent, arc shtrer of bis office. 126..Who prophesiod that the Jews should
Besid 'thissuu?" from th iedibs otudy. If there isnot among Men and women go te church and ait there in eat their own chidran ?
I did ythem money enough for tihis, small as the eut outward propriety of bohavior, while their 127. Who did the Lord make a terrer to him-
álay would be, thero are ways ai raising it-by minde are roving to the ends of the earth, and sel snd his friends, tnd why ?

"'' subscription, by "fairs," which they can carry their imaginations are caught in the toile of 128. Wlo prolhesied that Judahi shoulId b
a ents, throngh theinselvest", by,harvest fets and the shop, the kitchen, or the spring bouse- carried jnte' Babylon, and where is it

S cate strawberry festivals, and which, indecd, may cleaning. Their minister muet somehow lift rocorded ?
u roi a give them the further means of doing some.. thea up luto a cloearer atmosphere, and this is 129. Where do we read of a collection beiug
w I an .'God, thing larger, such as improving the teacher's what you muet try te do for your class before taken, and for what purpose P

4 i~oni ose you lesk, hatnging maps bebind. it, buying globes you fairly launch auto the leson. 130. What criminal in his confession said, "I
pu. Store for it, Afd shaming the committee 'luto new Yen may do it in several ways. Yen may saw, I coveted, I took ?

yr irdm . un heart desks and new floors.. Aud if titis ma notbe, say: 'l I read a very wonderful thing about 131. What old mn ls said te hava falt noue of
wi a matters soinethiñg.can he effected by individual effort Nthevah, hast wek,' and then yen may tell the infirnities of old age P

alne-by knitting soks, r setting one's ow pan- it. You may invite somebody te define " at- 132. W'io expressed a desiro t be ha where the
Ilf tlå tt after- tienlar hen, or ahy of tho Emal wayà inl whch ýtention." Your first and most imperative busi- wicked coase froum troubling and the

noon chang y former course I determinéd.girls can -gt a little îondy; and ness is to exert.your own personality ln snoh bweary art at rest ?"
am now studying bard ad am striving to cor- the individual effoit,of -a dozeR girls,.whenpit a manner as te arrest the group and compel its
rect the weak pointe in my character, and by togeter, will am'iount te no small matter. going on with yeu. Yeu eau do this provided .ORIPTUR1 MIGMA.
audby, I hope te turu my energy and business TLowers and vines cost no moy thtey are you have come prepared thoroughly on your 1. A woman who guarded the bodies oVen
talents te good purpose. freely given ; they pass from one hand toan- subject,. and fortified by trustful prayer.- slain mon.

l. tA k h other; the Uneed onl forethou ht and it S. ;Tünis 2) A Quen h, w A dl t
ope o e a e o I ma eMy a er

and mnother comfortable in their declining
years, and iiuimay be that [ shall, af ter all,
take My sisters-to Europe.-Bomorest'sXatl.

A NEGLEOTED SPOT.

Of all the louesome and nightmareish crea-
tiens of huanu handsi'is there auny thing te be
seen, not excepting jails, te rival the usual
country school-house! Probably the situation
of the littio building is chosen without any re-
gard te fituîess other titan as a spot üidway of
the " district." , It is insualy, too, a hideous
little box, soietimes painted red, somatimes
yellow, sometines net painted at all; once ina
while, wlen a greant stop il rofinemeut lias
been reached, painted white, and flnislied
with green blinda, a last pitch of elegance be-
inggiven by ' small belfry and a big bell ;
but tiis is not of frequent-occurrenc. As you
drive by thisplace on a stiumer day, yen peer
inte a little closet of an entry, with its water
bucket and rusty dipper, aud its rows of sorry
ton bats, of sun-bonnets, and dimner pais, sud
froin ner dptls coents a long-drawu buzz
and drone that maltes yen think only of wretch-
ed little prisoners, and a young jailer as wretchi-
ed as they, shut up at unwelcoie tasks in hit
unlovely spot. Hot, dusty, dîtl, tedious, and
altogether exasperatîug in stummer, what is
the place in winter P A great furnace of a
stove is set up ut oue end of the rot, loaded
with legs of wood, or ase a taU cylinder, full
of coal, tiat makes the region round about it a
little Topihet, btt keeps the etoter edges of thei
roomn stillin a polar chili. Front around this
furnace arise hoirid snells of burnIg boots, of
scorching woollens; and vapors of snow-wet
clothes sizzling as they dry. The room isfull
of narrow files of descs that hava nover been
painted, and that aroornamented with a world
of curions carving, done in jaclknife, of the
initials, ships, anchors, and hearts of several
generations. Around the-sides of this cheer-
fild. place rune a roiv of dirty blackboardsfill- i
ing the interspaées of the greatbare windows.
Above the blackboards the plaster wal is baro
and.brokoh, and dce.orated, as woll as the oeil-
ing, by solàr systei' Snd galaxies of little
lumps of pullp or cwed paper, whose generie 1

time. Virinit oreepr-or, as wo co unonly
miscall itvoodbine-can b brough , om the
wvoods,-set out in five minutes, requires but a
littl 'watering at first and a little training,
rots no wood, hurts no paint, and bides the
%vant of it; and this once started, before the
girl who transplanted it bas left school site
iiay see it maling a bower of the ugly littlo
building. Clematis, tee, may coma frein the
woeds, sweet-brier, wild smilax, and countless
other things of beauty. While, to say nothing
of rdrer things, a few cents will buy a handful
of morning-glory seeds,' a few moments will
plant tho, and a few weeks wili cover the
sida of the place with a screen of brilliaut
grènery all day, and> with a perfect rainbow
of blossoms every morning, that shall net ouly
gladden the eyes of scholars and teachers, but
shall soten a thousand asperities in the con-
dûct of the day, and shall cause au ejaoulation
of blessing te escape the lips of every passer-
by.-Earper's Barar.

A LESSON FROM THE PHONOGRAPH.

We Lad in our bande the other day a bit of
the tinfoil upon which a phonoVaph had im-
printed " Comin thro' the rye. , To the un-
aidad eye thelle was simply a series of parallel
linos, which varied alnost unappreciabl in
depth or width. And yet thitt foil, placed
upon the machine, would give :ut again the
notes of the favorite old song, just as the par-
former had sung it, with all the accents,
inflections, cadences, complote-an exact re-
producton in miniature. It js almost to mur-
vellous for belief. But we have had the
testimony of our own eyes and oars as te the
wonderful powers of this wonderful instru-
ment.

The phonograph is in #6 lufspgy. What
rnay b accompished by i o what practical
uses it may b put, it is yet tee early te tell.
We .do. net soa. any insuperable. dificulties
In the way of its being made capable of giv-
ing a verbatin report of a speech, for example.
And there.ar doubtless other practical pu.-.
poses itxày yet serve.

But wubIalude te it bore te speak of tþoh
esson ut ihant bit of foil improssed uuoùn u#4

's Wn.:mar pr.feed.hristian, the otherday,
whoqwas actuallyrelyi.g for, future salvation
upon au experien e ' areay twenty yeure old.
At that time, lie said, he gave up all. But
jud ig from bis outward]ife, the most of
'wha ho thon gave up:had sinée come back te
him. No giving up, such as we refer to, is
reall ffeetua.only as it is persisted in. You

"g ' up al twenty years ago P That is ex-
aell . But unless you have aise given up
ill lh day ince and continue te do so each
day te come, you can finally hope for but little
from that twenty years old act. Consecration
is net an at to beone attended te and thon
loft forever ta take cure of itself. It inclides
all time as well ats all posgessions,-everything
placed on the altar forever, and kept there.
Do not risk your eternal possessions by relying
upon an old title deed that muay long sie
have becone invalid.-'ornitng Star.

Træ nmt for abandoning the use of tracts
as helps in Christian work does not seein ta
have- yot arriveod-eertainly net in Europe.
To the owner of a well filled library, tracts
may appear au autiquated device ; buît there
are people glad te get any sort of reading,
who welcome tracts as eagerly as in the early
days of their use. Many reporte fron the Paris
Exhibition, this ear, show that tracte, esneci-
ally in the Frenc lauguage, are much sought,
One visitor iwrites that, in forty-five years' ex.
nerience in tract distribution, ho bas never
seen such a desire to obtain tho. Iu London,
tracts seem no less popular. At ut recent a.
nual meeting of the "Sermon Tract Society,"
connected with Mr. Spurgeon's Tabernacle, it
was reported thut the Society, during the past
eight years, has hirculated about eighty thon-
sand sermons as loan tracts, tu. b returned
after reading. The Society has- no less than
thirty-saeven out-stations in different parts oi
Englsand.

IT nAs HAiPENÈiE to often that when a
riah man died, the unly question asked about
him hàs been, "Howu muei money did ho
love ? "What a poor and impoverishedlife sucli
a question suggests ! It bas utterly failed int
all that makes the possesion of wealth 'desir-

0 e90an eau u
3. A Roman official wlo trembled undar the

reasoning of Paul.
4. A horned and untamable anlimal'fe4ús!ed

for sacrifice.
Ô. A clinbing plant of rapid gr'owth, uider

which the prophet Jonai once sat.
6. The name givan te ut fiorce wind nientionedl

in Acte.
The iitjlials give that which. Christ proinsed

to believers in time of trouble.

ANSWERS TO BIBLE QUESTIONS IN SO. 16.

97. Moses to Hobab, Nun. x. 29.
98. David, of Saul and Jonathan, 2 Saut. i. 23.
99. Shaugar, Judges iii. 31.

100. Pharat's daughlter, because she drew
him out of tc water, Ex. i. 10.

101. Ho heli his poce, Lev. x. 3.
102. In the valley of Moab, Deut. xxxiv. 6.
103. Scer, 1 Sam. ix. 9.
104. One thousand and fire, 1 Rings iv. 32.
105. The song of the well, Num. xxi. 17,18.
106. Bealtadadi, King of Assyria, 2 Kings viii.

7,15.
107. Jair, 1 Chron. xi. 22.
108. Tiglathpilesier, fIrst King of Assyriai, 2

Kings xv. 29.

ANSWEIR TO ENIGA.
1. P-nul, 1 Timt. i. 1.
2. A-bel, Gei. iV. 1hL
3. T-imothy, 2 Thu. iii. 16.
4. I-eraelites, Exod. xix. Jó.
o. E-sait, Gea. xxv. 33.

.6. N-athaniel, John ix. 17-49.
7. C-iunati, Ex. iii. S.
S. E-phnimla, Gei, xlviii. 20.

CO0RREC r ANSWERuS RECIMTED.
'o a ir,.-,tah %ré:nre er, Frauktown, o., li,

lar,'yr E Guivas, Kiug.,Ur. 1. 10. l
Tu No. 141-F Branley, ;uuuaraiî Xille, S. Y., 1l;

n gli .te'Kereiot., Irraîkuu,, 0 12; Walter E. scetyo,
auit Corawral, cIonn , 3; con F.nuoo 1 Logi, owenle.
. B 1; Asa A. icDolwel ltuson un', .. IL; Clhiruii

DrosîUu, b., 12; Lita Kuîuîtit 1
stephen S. storens itapewelt mu. » 0 J.'n tri-
@uu, vranktowii, à,, 8 ndrow .. eiby. Luraam 0., 4
R. D . v.oraN Sol I'yî,, 0,,10. '.

larry El. Oseni ingâuy, Quoe., snds us a oiltu
Ustornuaswecrs.

ulîrNi'or Kirkllm ll, sew Waetilsster, B. C.. sndas the
aiiswurt ta'No. 12. i> of wlîial nie torr'ent.
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SCHOLARS' NOTES;

(Prom the " Little Pilorim Question Book," by

Afrs. W. Barrows. Congregational Publisl-
ing Sciety, Bosto

LESSON XI.-SErT 1,5.

ImPonTUiITY IN PitayEn.-Luke xi. 5-13.
5. And ho said utio them, Whicl ot von shall bave a

friend and shall go unto din at midniglht, and say ute,
him, rieînd. lenu e threc lorves i

6. For a friend of mine In his eonrney ls; coue te ue,
and 1 hav nothing to aet before hui I
' 7. And ho frein withtti shall answer atd'ay, Trouble

me not; the dcoris non- shut. anS my children are with
me ta bidS; 1 cannot rise and give thee.
4-8. I say into you Thougli he wIll not rie and give.him,
because ha la bisIrlend. yet because of lits importunity lie
wîll rise and givo him as mny as lie nîeedeth.

9. And 1 mav uste l'ou, Air, atnd il ilauilih givat yes;
seuls, nat ye shall ini; knock, anS t shah be oenud tîto
yoU.

10. For every one ihit asketh receiveth; ad he that
seekoh findeth; and ta hlm that knocketh it allali be

11. If a son -shall asi bread of any of ntî that I a i
father, uii b givn him a atone i or if ho asi iai, will
h ior a ilsih give him a serpent

12. Ort h sha asi kan egg, willihe offerhim ascorpion?
13. Iftyo thon butirg eril. kaew liow te give geod glfti

int' yenr ahildrenz ho mueh more shîll yuir lîaanly
Father give the Holy Spirit te tho thiat ask hlm ?

GOLDEN TExT.-" MeiD ought always
to pray, and not to faint."-Lukt
xviii. 1. 1.

1. What aId the disciples ask the Saviour te do for
tho .

ANis. To teach them to pray.
2. What formot prayer did ho givo then
ANas. That which we call the Lord's Prayer,

and which every Sunday-sciool child ought
te know by heart.

S. What did he thon go on to show thm h
ANs. That, if they wisled to be blessedi,

they must pray with importunity.
4. What la Importunity I
ANS. A continuous asking, thàt will not bo

denied.
5. What illustration did lie give theml Vers. 5-*8.
6. Wlhat Is an illuîîtration ·
7. Wliat du y lenarn fron these four verses 1
Axf.. That we muat not be disccuraged if

-e do É ot have an immediate answertolprayer,
but kle ait asking.

8. Hlow many commanda and how many promises do
yot fnd in vor. 9 1

P. Do these promises;mean 'that ire alait have every
thing Weat for?

10. What do they ime i
ANs. If we ask for things whicl it ia bet

for us ta have, and ask in the right way, we
shal. have them.

IL1Wioknows what ia best for un 1
12 vhat are soma things which we are aure it la rigit

ta as: fer i %
ANs. To be made more lioly and more use-

13. Wbr may God sometimes delay answering ven

ANs. To see if we aro really in earnest, and
wil ask again and again.

14. What further illuatration did the Siviour uieu? Vers.
15,12.

15. Explac the menuiog o these verses.
ANs. If children mako proper and reasoln-

ble requests of an earthly fathier, such requests
-would be granted.

18, What dois he then Bay of our leavuly .Father?
Vers. 13.

17. hVh la Gd mora urihtîg te bies ta thatu îuîrchiy
parents to bles thei rchiltdren

Aiks. Because ho loves his -children more
tenderly than any earthly parent can love a
child, and he knows just wtat we need.

18. May we bring the little things of our every.day life
Io God inprayer 1

19. 1118v usReit hlm for eailth, and ha p piness and
riches, aiS ail auîch tiîings I

ANis. We may ; but, as we ire net sure that
these thinga woîuld bc best for us, we mutut
always add," Thy -will be done."

20. What ta the best and greatent gift tlint God can gîvo

ANs. Th6 Holy Spirit, because if we h'aveo j
him in our iearts lie vill lead us t hesaven
and eternal life.

21. If Go a ms w iling ta ive .ilus lle gift of lis Spirit,wluy aluit WC-e witaoîît iti
ANs. We alono are to bhme.

22. How must We usk if we woeuilS have our hearts filleidwiti the Holy Spirit.
Anas. ltmibly, earnestly, with faith, and

with importuiby.
23. What decs the Golden Txit say of prayer
24. How often doyon pray 1 ·
25. De voi ever pray la your leart without spoaklui

abey wors i
We will ask our friends this cek t ,

"PRAY FOR US."

LESSON XII.-EP'. 22.

WnyANINGe AGAINsT CoeVToUBNEs.-Luire
xii. 13-23.

13. And onue Of Ihe coPan ysaid tinte hlm. Masten,
spoik to my brother, that ho uvide the inheritance wirh
me. t

14. And ha said nie him, 'Man, who mademena judge or
Wt dIviSer or yeu 1

c1i. Andl ho nIl unie tha. a
cevetonasag: for s mis lira cOunIcthýnotïzftheyabmcd
ance of thptiiings wich he peosseie.

1II. And si~pakaonparabhlento them
of a conrtai ricli mn broughtforth pleut toi y:

1.7. Acta ha tîtouglit urttiohtial.eylugWhatsall
do because t have ne roto rbe te bestw nytraita?

18. Ana hosaid, This wili 1 du: I wrîli pull dlown my
barns. and btild graniter iand thére drlil bestow ail my
fruits and my goods. -

10. AnS I urili Baty te My seul, Seucl, thon liast muet
gonds liiti pfor mani, yeîîrg; tae tictac, asa, est, drink
nutd b merry.

20. But Oed said unto.tlm Thou foI, this niglit thj
seul shal le requireat of thee: thon whose shau thosg
things be, whictLthou hast proirded J

21. So es hi that hiyath up treasre for. himself, and h
net rict toward God. ..

22. And ho Raid nto its disciples, Therefore 1 sa unto
you, Takce no thotglit for your' life, what yo sha But.
neitiher for the body, rbay shall puton.

23. The sife li mure than ineat, and the body la.snore
than raiment. .

GonnDEN TEXT -" Take heed, and be
ware Of Oovetoilsness."-Ver. 15.

1. Repeat the Tenth £ommandsment. Exod. xx. 18,
' Whoss commandment is this ?
3. Wat leaittho Saviour ta talk of thissin i Vira. 13,14
4. flow did lie Warni'his disciples i Ver. 15.
5. What Is covetousuess i
ANs. A strong desire. for something .whici

belongs te another.
6. as this word any otiter meaulig I
ANs. Yes: it also means an undue love oi

money, and a desire te get it and hoard it.
7. What parablo did Jeuns relate to bis disciples ? Vers

16-101.
8. Whails a parauble
ANes. A short story-, to explain some truth

9. Was the rich man te o blamed for havinggood cropi
anSd a plenttul harvest I

AN;s. He was rather te be praised for thrif i
and industry.

10. what was his great mistaker
ANs. In laying it up for hniself, instead of

sharing it witl the poor and needy.
11. Wnat i the duty of those Who have plenty of thIs

iverhl' gonds 1
Aes. Thou shalt love thy neighbor as

lhydolf.'
12. Mention another great mistake of this rlt man.
ANxs. His plans were all for this world, and

he .made no preparation for another.
13. What did God say to him i Ver. 20
14. Why la 1it hard for a riah mao to be.a good man I
15. Who îs like this foolish rih man I Ver. 21,
10. Wlat is it to be rich toward God I
ANS. Te give God o ur'est love, and have

him for our frend and portion forever.
17. What charge dlii Jesus.next give his disciples i

Vers. 22,211.
18. Dcs thismean that tîley are really to take no cre

of thesethings4 -y ;îr .H,

ANs. It means that they are net to take to
much care and be over-axious about thema.

19. What le covetonshis called by the apoetle Paul-
ANs. Idolatry (Col. iii. 5).

20. How is a covetons persan au Idolater I
ANs. Ho loves riches more thanz anything

else.
21. Tu what other sins tiâl coveouossi hbe likoly to

tentd is 1
Axs. Te dishonèsty-andàongdoing.

22. Prom wlat wl12evryfovogeoatithutouti
ANs. " From~tie.kindoii VO liii and Of

God. " (Eph;i 6)t..? z-:
23. When y0 'otud y-ourselves thinking too muoh of

moleiwn uiiid rmno Galdan Tarte:
24. Itou hadplent e Golny, drat would you do

with it 1

• Coîimmand of Christ for .his wedk,

" LAY UP FOR YOURSELVES 1TREA.
SURES IN HEAVEN."

THE WORLD MOVES.

The following is from an article on " Japan
and its Hopes,' .n the New York Independsnt,
by the Rev. J. L. Atkinson.

"oThe multiplication of schools is a clear
indication of a noble purpose te enlighten the
masses. The common school system (asis well
known) is modelled on our American plan.
Boys ana girls (A.mericans who know little of
Asiatic customs can hardly appreciate the need
of the word girls being written in Italies; but
those who do know of them will appreciate the
emnphasis) study together. They study the
saine books and havçe, the samne teachers. la
the common schools the girl is as highly favor-
ed as the boy. Farther, that these common
achools may have capable teachers, normal
scheools are being created in every governorate
in the empire. , A large building for tnis pur-
pose is now almost completed in, this city of
Kobe. Over 200 students are expected from the
very first.

Every City, town, and little village is .am-
bitious te be known as one in which there is a
good school or schools. The revolution of
thought that comes to the peasantry and others
through the instruction that their children re-
ceive in the common schools is nstounding to
them. Speaking to a group of farmers one
day about the existence, etc. of God, I happen
te speak of the revolution of the earth around
the sun. One said: " Is that really so ?"

Iho replied; "Don't your children go to
'sohool Pl"

, the man saa, anathey have
at you have said just now; but I

lieve thom. I thought they were tell-
g lies or saying it just for the sake of talk."

The old Buddhistic ideas of creation and prov-
idential care ar6'ipandled with unconscious
severity and tlli èffect by the little folk who
are still in their primera. The education of
the òhildren is no longer in the hands of
priests. It la entrusted to the mont capable
and wide-awake young men of. the empire.

i And these mon have no sympathy with Budd-
hismShintoism, or any other isbn. " Eilighten-
ment" ls their watchword and the motive and
ain of all theircendeavors. Besides the com-
mon schools ïi'à are for the 'yoùlng mon
seols Cf almost évery description. Tlie
lateat in Kobe la a business college for young
merchants. Loere all the branches that are
taught in a business college in Àeerica are
taught, both theoretically and by mimic trans-
actions. Higher schools for the girls are stll
laciang,; but as the common schools begin to

. graduate students it is highly probable that
higher schools for the girls will be créatMe}.
Woman bas, however, so long been the'servant
or plaything of the man that it will take time
for the Japanese to apprehend woman's true
place inthe social economy. The apprehension
1a being hastened. The residonce of young men
abroad la Chr1latian and enigihtened family
circles; the works of travel, telling of the man-

' ners and customas of enlightened nations; the
living among them.,of matelligent Christian
families, missionary and other ise, are work-
ing a revolution on this subject. Educated
young men, who have been abroad, return,
and find few if any young women who are
capable of being the wives the want. Some
of these men now. yearn for a home; with all
its social companionships and sweet milnstries
of love andintellectual helpfulness. A young
man of rank wrote ta me lastyear asimng if in
uniur girls' semnzary here wa had net a Young
lady who would make him a good wife HR
spoke of hie rank, hia income, his éducation in
America, and thon said that he wanted a wife
who could take some true interest in, the things
which interest him so muchE[WfeÏt that lie
conid not marry unless h fo'ud'one who
could be a companion to him and who could
make him a home. I knew of.one who would
be what he seemed to.want. When the matter
was referred to the lady, it was discovered that
education, Christian truth and sentiment, and
some mingling with Christian people had so
changed the ordinary Japanese maiden'sviews
on thesubject of marriage that she said, with-
out any hesitation, that, "although she appre-
ciated the young man's rank, wealth, edita-
tion, and the honor he offered lier, yet as she
didýnot love hlm, ahe coula not become has
wife !" 'Hore, certainly, wa sàme indication

" Ienlightenment," Illiberty," ' " reforma-
tion," "-progress !" It iséincerely to be hoped
that this will continue, until every maiden in
all the land may come to have the same senti-
iient sud be enabled to at in the same woman-

ly way.
This one young man's position, is the posi-

tion of-liundreds' in the empire to-day. This
state of things being se consciouslyý unsatis-
factory, there can be but little*do~ubt that
higher schools for girls wil' gr'adually be
created, and intelligence bo the portion of both
sexes."
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1 ARMERS LIKE EWSPAPERS IN WIIICH THEIR
, interests are attended to, and whieh devotes apecial

attention e mattera of grent importance te them. The
VzEKrY WZrNEss. poblshed by JoiN DouoAor & SoN,

Montreal, Q., is one of this kind, and achi weeko atis te
ita popuiarity. The farmera themsclves add te It vaiue
by the lattera thay sead IL for publication by ivhich oue
contributes te the stock o knowletigo of ail.
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JUST PUBLISHRED.

"THE THOUR4AND ISLAND PARK AT
WELLESLEY ISLAND "

Allpersons who have visited, ortltend visiting'tlia
Park, should. itfoo starting, secure a copy of tha above
namat work. Itia a bookot 284 pagea, lilustratad, and
contains a lucid description of the buildings, situation,
and oringin of the Prk, and ah interogtin account of the

f-ret religlous mee ings lthera sin0e lis opeaing.
It also cotinvaluab ination for those who lu-
to'nd cainplok ont, and the rates at whieh the neceassary
articl ean be obtnled. The Park 1a most delightully
situatedant off'er se inducoments spleudid Bathing,
Boating ani Fishing, about .wnich this book contalas
muhi sensible a'avieWand hinte.

sonre a Copy AT N as Only a limitet uniber.havc
bea prnted. -
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SPECIAL OFFER TO MINISTRES -AND TEACHERS-
EVERI SCHOLAR SROULD HAVE A GOOD

DICTIONARY.

As 0otofour leadling prlzse waeoffer

WORCEisTER'S UNABRIDGED QUARTO
DICTIÓNARY,

a massive volume of 1854 pages, whih contairs ConBider,
ably more than one hundred thousand wordsl lia Ut o,
cabulary, vith their prononiation, definition, and ety.
,mology :Il la illustrated ivith er1,O00 nuat woodeuts,
,nd l enriahed by more tion a thousand excellent articles

o Synonymes, in whioh five thousand synonymous
ora are treated, and aceurately and concelaay Ilhatrat.

e by short sud well-ohosen exemples. n addition ta
thlvaluable information, many speolal aida to students
are ineluded, making altogether, lu the opinion of dia-
tinguished eduutorn, one of Ihe mont complete diction-
arles ofqurlanguage. This 'lnaluable work, which la
bouud, library aheop, and retails at $19, wlll be sent
express harges paid) te àny person'w io will send un

TES NEW YEARLY SUBSCRIBERS,
at $2.00 eanh, to tho Naw DoumiioN MONTnLT.

THE DOUBLE-EDGED LIGHTNING SAW,
for pruning as well as household poupoes, will bu sent

-to aoy person sonodng us $7 in new subsoribera ta any of
the WITNasS' publicatlons. Already some of these soa
have beau earned sud sent to the suceesful oompetitors.

MAKE HAY WHIILE THE SUN SIUNES,

and In order ta keep yourself Informed as te the probe-
bilities of the waather, sond us $8 lu now subsoribers to
tha WirNess publications and we wii sond you one ot
the olabrated

POOL SIGNAL SF YcIStB AROMETERS.

Wo have also, a nie

INSTRUCTIONS.

Ail subscriptions sont mont he nèw, sud full price muat
bh sent, deducting no commisions. Be sure and mark
yourletters "lN COMPETITION." Samples, and any fur.
ther instruetions, will bu furnisied oh application.

JOHN DOUGALL &, SON,
PUBLISHiuERtS.
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2x- PASHIONABLE VUITING CARDS -- 8NOW-
i) FCAKE, DAMASK kotNà two carda altke, withNaoin 100; 10 lovoly Camosjblack or White, with

Name, lue 25 fird Cards, 10 tyles, with Name, 10c.
Ali postpalS. Addarea NaAnSU taltl cou., Nassau, N. 4

G OOD 'HIEALTH AND AN EVEN TEMPERZARE TWOGet the bet accompliaiments yoing ladies cau have
and tiiese ara neceasISry adjuncts to a beautirul face. Tha
marks of a peeviah diaposition ars not long in sLampilg
themiseives on any face, naturally the mont beautliul. But
who can help deelingC peevish When Ill-health comesti
Very few, inSpeS, mure OMIpe:tatly whenU It la ouati îly
unnecîsary A bail cuid, ir obtailed la carrjing word
o comtort toa sick fried la oiaiurable; butle t uiilcuait
te eujoy eue taone througlt u ao ot bravîade. -J uut Su
when young ladies become invalda througb obeying the
dictates of Chai feahion which saya: "Put on eorseot and
lace tàem as tigitly as possibleIl and others of a soier
kioti, theyûfnil Chat overythiug has bein ltost aud neih;ng
fotod. Witi the grwth et ti o kno led othe human
system, fashion wili beglu te obey an iaryialrs. The
ý iiaorî§ Ot Datas AND IIIBALT5I hava denaC mUClite
ireet publie oitanlion in ibis aeter. This litia book

las met with a cordial reception in England, ITreland and
scotLind, as well na in C anaia, and the sixtit thousand la
n0w ready for sala. For 30 ents each copies will be sent.
Pont frec Ce sny address iu Amantea.
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